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yufl palVfieii, for J. M ILL AN.

1 T 1ST of his Majefty*s Land Forces and Marines,

\_j at Home and Abroad, on Full and Half Pay,

for this Year ; alfo Lilh of the Army from 1754..

or any feparate Year.

2 Muller's Works of Fortification, Engineering,

Mining, &:c. 8 vols. 2I. 8s. 6d.

3 Simes's Military Guide, containing a Syftem of the

Art of War, Parade and Field Duty, Keguiations,

Returns, Warrants, Salutes, &c. above ico fi-

gures on Copper.

4 Smith's Univerfal Military DIftionary.

5 Difciplinc for the Norfolk Militia, by Lord Townf-
hend, &c. fewed, los. 6d.

6 Major Young*3 Manoeuvres, and New Syftem of

Fortification, Wolfe's Orders, &c. los. 6d.

7 Ke«v Exercife by his Majelty's Order, is.

8 Recruiting Book for the Army, 23. 6d.

9 Regimental Book beautifully engraved, 4I. 4s,

10 Returns for Horfe, Dragoons, and Foot, Attcf*

tations, Furloughs, Difcharges, &c.

11 New Prudian Field Regulations, Cuts, 7s. 6d,

12 Captain Miller's Art of Self-Defence, on Copper
Plates.

13 Vegetius's ancient Art of War, wiih Notes by
Capt. Clarke, 5$.

14 Mac Intire'i Marine Difcipline,

15 Value of Commiflions on Full and Half Pay, 2S«

16 New Art of War, by Captain Auderfon, -ji, 6d.

17 Maiine Volunteer, by Ologhiin. Cuts.

18 Plans and Forts of America, from adual Surveys.

19 Jones's Artificial Fireworks, with the Addition of
Fireworks,Ordnance, &c. on a new ConllrudUon,
for Sea ard Land Service, by Mr. Muller.

10 Drummer's Inihudor, with the Englifti and Scotch
•^ Duty, Beatings, Marchings, Callj, &€. by K.

Spencer, 2s.

SI Cadet, a Military Treatife.

2z Fhipps's Syftem of Military Difcipline.
"23 Starrat's Pradical Guni^ry, difplay'd in thexnr

Hify manner. '^^

2 A General EiTay on Taftics, tranflated from Gw<
^"•"h f ^"^** ^^^ ^7 <^' oppcr Plates.



HOUSE of COMMONS,

t

Wednesday, Nov. 21ft, 1759.

Resolved,

THAT an humble addrefs be prefented t»

his Majefty, moft humbly to defire that

h« will be gracioully pleafed to give direi^lions,

that a monument be ereflcd in the collegiate church

of St, Peter, Weftmifter, to the memory of the

ever-lamented late commander in chief of his Ma-
jefty's land forces, on an expedition againfl Quebec,

Major General James Wolfe, who, furmounting

by ability and valour all obftacles of art and na-

ture, was flain in the moment of vidlory, at the

head of his conquering troops, in the arduous and

decifive battle againft the French army, near Que-

bec, fighting for their capital of Canada, in the

year 1759 i and to aflurc his Majefty, this houfe

will make good the expence of erecting the faid

monument.—At the fame time it was refolvcd,That
,

the thanks of the houfe be given to the Admirals

and Generals employed in this glorious |od fuG*

ceiisful expedition agairvil Quebec. ^ : • ';&*^

m:^^
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General WOLFE.
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MAJOR General James Wolfe, Ton of licu-

icnaiit-gcneral Kdward Wolfe, born at

Wcfteiham in Kent iiih January 1726.

By nature formed for military greatnefs j his me-
mory retentive, his judgment deep, his compre-
hcnlion amazingly quick and cIear,hisconftitutional

courage not only uniform and daring, perhaps to an

-extreme, but he polleiTed that higher fpecics of it,

ftrength, fteadinefs, and adlivity of mind, which
jio difficulties could obOrutit r^or dangers deter.

With an unufual livelinefs, almoD; to an impetuo-

fity of temper, not fubje£t to paflicn j with the

greateft independence of fpirit, free from pride.

Generous almoli to profufion, he contemned every

little art for the acquifition of wealth, whilA;
' he fearched after objedts for his benevolence

;

thedefeiving foldier never went unrewarded. In-

ferior officers experienced his friendly generofity.

Conilant and diitinguifhing in his attachments.,

jnaniy pnd uiueferved, yet gentle, kind, and con-

ciliating in his manners, he enjoyed a large (hare of

the friendfliip, and almoin the universal good-will

.;,-of mankind -, and, to crown all, fincerity and can-

dour, a true fenfe of honour, juftice, and public
; fpirii feemed the inherent principles of his nature,

itndihc unifoim tenor of his conduit.

He
ir.
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He betook himfcif very early to the profcflion of

arms, and with fuch talents, joined to the moli; un«

wearied aluduity, no wonder he was finglcd out as

a mod rifing military genius ; even fo early as the

battle of La-fcldt, when Icarce twenty, he exerted

himfcif in fo rnafterly a manner at a very critical

jundlurc, that he was promoted to be a major of

brigade, and got the highcft encomiums fiom the

great officer then at the head of the army.—During
the whole war he went on without interruption

forming the military charadier, was prcfent at every

engagement, and never paHed undiflinguiflied. Even
after the peace, whilll: others lolled in pleaiure's

downy lap, he cultivated the arts of war, and in-

troduced (without one a^ of inhumanity) fuch re-

gularity and exa<Stnefs of difciplinc into his corps,

that as long as the fix Britifh battalions on the

plains of Minden are recorded in the annals of B!u-

rope,fo long will FCingfley*s Hand amongll the fore-

moft of that day. Of that regiment he continued

lieutenant-colonel, till the great minifter who roufcd

the ileeping genius of his country, called him into

higher fpheres of a£iion. He was early in the mo(t

fecrct confultations for the attack of Rcchfort j and
what he would have done there, ^J what he

afterwards did at Louifbourg, are recent in every

memory.
He no fooncr returned from thence than he was

appointed to command the important expediti:)n

againft Quebec : there his abilities (hone in their

brighteft luftre*, in defiance of numberlefs unfore-

feen difficulties from the nature of the fituatlon,

from the great fnperiority of numbers, the rtrength

of the place, and his bad ftate of health, he perse-

vered with unwearied diligence, pradifing every
ftratagem of war to efFedt his grand purpofes: at laft,

alone in opinion, he formed and executed that great,

that dangerous, yet neceffary plan, which drcv^r
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cut the French (o the fatal defeat, and will for

ever denominate him the conqueror of Canada. But
there tears will flow, there when within the graf'p

of vidory, he firlt received a ball through his wrift,

which immediately wrapping up, he went on with
the fame alacrity, animating his troops by precept

and example; but, in a few minutes after, a fecond

fatal ball through his body obliged him to be car-

ri;;d •ff to a fmall diftance in the rear, where roufcd

from fainting in his laft agonies by the found of,

* 'I'hcy run ;" he eagerly afked, •* Who run ?'* and
being told the French and that they were defeated,

he faid, ** Then I thank God j I die contented j"

and almoft inftantly expired.

Sunday Nov. 1 7, at feven in the morning, his Mi-
jefty*sfliipRoyalWilliam(in which this hero'scorpfc

was brought from Quebec to Portfmouth] fired two
fignal guns for the removal of his remains : at eight

the body was lowered into a twelve. oar*d barge,

towed by two twclve-oar'd barges, and attended b/
twelve twelve-oar'd barges to the Point, in a train

of gloomy filent pomp, fuitable to the melancholy
occafion, grief clofing the lips of the barges crcwf,

n^nuie guns firing from the (hips at Spithead to the

time of landing at Portfmouth Point, the ceremony
continuing one hoiM'. The 41ft regiment of foot was
ordered under arms before eight, and being joined by
a company of the royal regiment of artillery^ march«
cd from the parade to the bottom of the Point to

receive his remains. At nine the body was land-

ed and put into a hearfe, attended by a mourning
coach, and proceeded through the garrifon. The co-

lours on the forts were flruck half flag-ftafF, the

bells mufHed, rung in folemn concert with the

march, minute guns were fired on the platform from

the entrance of the corpfc to the end of the pro-

ceifion ; the company of royal artillery led the van,

with arms reverfed ; the corpfe followed, and the

3^Vt
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41 ft rfgimcnt followed the hearfe, their armt

revet fed, they conduwled the body to the Laad-

Fort Gates, where the artillery opened to the right

and left, and the hearfe proceeded through them on

their way to London. Though many thoufandi

aflembled on this occafion not the leaft diflurbance

happened, nothing was heard but the murmurs of

broken accents in praife of the ever- to- be admired

hero. At night, on the 20th, his remains were dc-

pofiied in his family vault at Greenwich*

Adjutant's Duty of the Brlcilh Foot,

ADJUTANTSareto fee al! detachments b?»

fore they be fent to the parade ; that their arms
be clean, their ammunition, accoutrements, &c. ia

good order, and that a ferjeant be fcnt with them to

the parade.

That they always choofe three or four good (er-

jeants that can write well, to wait orderly, and, if

occafion happens, to carry verbal meHages.

Th9t they keep an ^xa6t journijil of the duty of

every one in their refpedive regiments} viz. all de«

tachments, all flck, gone to or returned frpnn the

hofpitaU deferted^ dead, entertained from year to

year, difcharged, or ablent by leave ; and that they

give in a weekly return every Friday morning to

the major of brigade in the ufual method, to be given

to the general of foot on Saturday morning.

That they always take care to fend their fick to

the hofpital, and take meafures for carrying the arms-

and accoutrements of the fick.

That all the adjutants of the Briti/h corps keepk

an exadl lift of duty with the majors ol brigade y
that they may fee juftice performed, and be able to

,..,:,;•;..,, A 4
-^^
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tell fvcry body when they arc near duty, in order

Ci> keep in camp, and provide accordinglr.

7 hat all adj utants keep conftantly to all the rules

and forms of difcipline and cxercife, now ufed in

the BritiOi Foot, and on no pretence whatever to

change or let fall any of the faid cuitoms till farther

orders.

I'hat when any detachment is Tent out, a ferieant

be font with any number above ten, ind a rubalteni

with any number above twenty. A ferjeant may
command to twenty, and a fubahern to thirty

i and
p» the number of men doubles, to double the ofH-

cers. A captain may command from fifty to an
hundred. One captain, three fubalterns, nve fcr-

jeants, one hundred men ', and (o in proportion to

greater numbers,
,

>

Orders for the Quartcr-maftcrs of the Bri-

> tifh Fooc r

A quarter-mafler of a regiment (hould be an
lioncft careful man, cxa6t at his pen, and a good
accomptant } very well (killed in the detail of a re«

giment, and ought conftantly to know every indi-

vidual circumftance of a regiment, as to duty and
linanoes.

In garrifon, he is always to be employed in feeing

the quarters kept clean, and receive all things be-

longing to the vivres and hofpital
;

provide all the

camp equipage, and on all diflributions of carnages,

provifions, materials for work, to receive and
di(\ribute according to order, keep exa£l ac-

counts, and return what is neceffary or ordered,

that the regiment may not be anfwerable for what
is miffing. That he be very careful in infpe^ing

the bread and provifions, that no unwholfome food

•^ received^ and take care that deliveries be made
ia

-„4A.>a;,
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iji juft time. Anil whereas there are a great many
things hclonging to this employ which cannot be
recited here, and that happen without rule, antirnt

culloni, and the cuflom of war, mul( be fullowed.

' I

Orders for Bricifli Foot in Camp.
»

That all commanding officers, efpecially the ma*
jors of each battalion, take care that good commu*
nications be made on each flank ; that grand divU
fions may march, if neceflary *, and that the camp
be always kept clean, by making houfes of offica

often
i and have fentinels, that none may eafe th a-

fclves any-where clfe.

That all futlers, butchers, &c. take care to bury
all their garbage and Hlth ; and not to fell any thing

after nine at night, on pain of being puniihed, at
the major or adjutant (hall think fit.

That no tents or huts be permitted in the front,

or kitchens, or any thing but the quarter guard and
houfes of office, which are to be at leafl one hun-
dred paces in the front of the quarter guard.

7'hat no futler offer to harbour any body in tho

regiment without the major's knowledge ; who is

to be very flrid in examining what they are, and
from whence they came, and have good kcurity for

their honefty.

That the major vifits the futlers very often ; and
notfuflfer any unwholfome provifions or liquor to

be fold , or bad weights and meafu res ufed. in cafe

he finds any, to acquaint the provoft- general, who
is to put the law in execution againft them*

That no gaining be allowed any where but at the

quarter guard.

That no foldier (llrs out of camp without his o^
£cer'8 leave j and none all night, but by the com*

A 5 . mandiDj;
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mancTing officer's j the rolls to be called three times

a day, and the abfent punifhcd.

That when any general officer comes to the head

of the line, and the regiment under arms, all officers

take their fpontoons, and (land to their pofts.

That every night; at retreat beating, the picquct

draw out at the head of the colours three deep, and

there go through all the manual exercfe, and then

be difmifTed.

That the captain of the picquct order a patrole to

go conftaruly every night, to put out all lights in

futlers tents, and fuffer no noife todifiurb any body^

in the rear or any where elfe.

That all officers, when they are relieved from

any pod in the camp, or out-poft, keep their men
together, and march them to the corps they belong

to, and then difmifs them ; and that they do not

fufter the men to ftruggle, or offer to come off with-

out their men with them.

That all officers march their men to the ge-

neral parade in all the accu(lomed formalities, and

draw them up in their rank, and keep their fpon^

toons in their hands : they ground their arms, if (q

required.

'f 'hat all officers under the rank of a brigadier en-

camp with their regiments, except there be an houfe

ne^-r the regimen-t, not marked by the quafter-

rnaftcr- general ; in fuch cafe, the colonel, or officer

commanding the regiment, may take tbefaid houfe,

Thftt the tjuaiter guard turn out, and givp.tjie re-

fpcdUve generals the honouis due to them. ^

Orders for the Britifb Foot on the Day of

March#

That no rei'cillc be^ts the da,y the ^fmy is tp

tti4rth, except ordered pn purpofe.

That

,.. ^-MO:



That (o foon as a genera), beats, all officers and

fcldiers drtfs themfelvcs, and prepare for a march.

. That when the aflembly beats, to ftrikeand pack

up all the tents, load all the baggage, call in the

quarter and rear guards, and to {land to their arms

in the ftrects.

That at the hour appointed for marching, all the

drummers beat a march at the head of the line, and

the minute they have done, a)l are to form and com-
plete ; and when over, the drum is to beat either on
the right or left, where the march begins : all are

to wheel, and begin the march at the fame time.

That all officers march in their pofts j and that

no ferjeant or foid'er flir out of his rank and file.

That great c*"e be taken to keep filence ; and not

to have large intervals in the divifions, or large dif-

tance in the ranks.

That alj colonels and commanding officers fee

their regiments encamped before they quit them :

and all captains and (ubalterns to fee their men be
encamped before they pitch their own tents.

That all brigadiers fee their brigades into camp.
That when -4 regiment fends for ihaw, wood, or

forage, there be an officer fcnt wich them, which is

generally the regimental qiurtcr-mafteir, to keep the

men from plundering or. committing any diforders^,

and lead them back to their regiments ; and if there

be danger, to fend a fufjicient guard with them.
1 hat in cafe the commander in chief meets the

army on the march, in order to ice the march, all

officers to alight, and fee the men march in gooi
order, and falute him ; but not to falutc the gene-
ral of the foot, on the march, but to alight, and
take their fpontoons.

That fo foon as the regiments come to the liac^

all the oncers alight and march in order.
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Jacoti Pttivertf dpfci-a omnia Hiftorlam

Naiuralcm Spc6tantia.

With Latin and Englifli Names, Native Places, &c»
Or his Gazophylacium et Mufciy Sec. In 3 volumes*

Containing about 7003 Figures of Rare Birds, Beafls»

Reptiles, Infeds, Fi(h, Beetlea, Moths, Flics, Shells,

Corals, Foflils, Minerals, Stones, Funguflus, Mofle«,

Herbs, Plants, &c. from all Nations, on 309 larpe

Folio Copper Plates, and about 800 Figures to Ray*«
Hiftory of Plants. The Shells, Sec, have iLnglifli,

Latin and Native Names.
N. B. Above 100 of thefe iMates, and Seventeen curious

Trafts were never publilhe 1 before. Price 61. 63.

A Catalogue of Millan's MUSEUM will be
publiflied when Time and Room will permit.
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Salts, Cryftals, Sul-
phurs, &(;.

Shells,Coral,PearI«,

Foflils, Petrifaai-
ons, &c.

Birds, Beafts, Fift,
Infefls, Eggs, and
Seeds,

Teech,Horns,C»nes,
&c.

/Prints and Pldluref,
I Books, &c.

fvery numerous^ and nj^ill hi
/old er txchanged.

VireiJions to Travellers, or Collegers of Ra*
riiies aS Home or Abroady by Sea or Land,

ANIMALSl, Vegetables, &c. in all their varioua
ilaiions, are ornaments to the moft elegant col-

IcAion, names, and country, viz. Fifhes, fejpents, li-

•zards, fru'ts, &c. are cafily prefervcd in arrack, rums
branay, in many fpirits, or in a ftrong pickle, or brine
of fea water ; toevery gallon of which put four hand^
/uls of c. mmon or bay fait, with two fpoonfuls of al*

lum powdered, in a pot, bottle, jar, or caflc, weH
ilupc with cork pitched*

large
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THnSiions to TravellerSy &c,

t, fgt fowls, if we cannot have them whole, their

heaus; legs, and wings are acceptable ; fmall birds are

eafily preferred by opening their bodies under the

wing, and taking out their entrails. Stuff them with

oakum or tow, mixed with pitch or tar, and being tho-

roughly dried in the fan, wrap them dofe and keep
thera from moiihire.

The eggs of all, with the nets of the fmall, not omit-
ting thofe of fnakes, lizards, and tortoifes, fea eggs.

k^

urcnins, and ftars.

Plants. Take that part of either tree or herb with
jBower, feed, or fruit on them, but if none gather them ;

and if the leaves by the r-oot differ from thofe above,

take both, put them into a book or a quire of browa
paper (which you take with you) as foon as gathered*

and once a week fhift them to a frefli place to prevent

rotting them or the paper.

Plants, feeds, and dry fruits, as nuts, pods, heads,

hufks, &c. with their leaves, flowers and fruit, if pof-

fible, dried, and wrapped in paper ; alfo a piece of the

wood, bark, root, gum, or rofin of any tree or herb that

is remarkable for Beauty, fmell, ufe, or virtue.

Jnfe£ts ; as beetles, fpiders, grafhoppers, bees, wafps^

£re-flies, ioc. may be drowned as caught, in a wide
jnouthM glafs or phial of the faid fpirits or pickle,

uhich you may carry in your pocket. Butterflies and
moths or night-butterflies, having mealy wings, which
may be ruhb'd off with the fingers, fhould be pinned
when caught, and give the body a pinch to put it out
of pain.

The befl method to preferve their beauty is to pin
them in a chip or cork-bottomed box, covering them
with tobacco dull, fnuff, or beat pepper, to fave them
from devouring iofefls.

Sea-fhells are }fery acceptable, yet the /and and frefh

water are the moft rare. Get them aJiv«, and keep
them whole.

Shells, Sec. not otherwife to be had, are to be found
an the ftomachs of various large fifh, and fometimes ia
foiall, as foles, &c. and on the backs of whales, &c.

yr U4<k
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Diuiiions to Travelltrs^ kc,

Oyflers, cockles, fcollops, &c. viz. Bivalves, or

fiiells in pairs, (hould be preferved with their original

ligaments or fixtures.

Sea and wuter-ihells of the trochi» wilk, fnail, vo*

late, or buccina, &c. fpecies have an operculum or

door (withoat which they are not complete) thefe they

(hut when at reft to defend ; the few withoat adhere to

the rocks or around for defence.

Clear the large of their fiOi without boiling if poifi-

ble ; the fmall may be kept with the operculum, and

£(h in them, without oft'ence, in bran, fand, &c. to

be dry.

Boiling oft hurts and even changes the colour ; as

lobfiers, crabs, &c. coral:?, and all fea-pUnts ; weeds,

Ac. ar^ beautiful. ?.; ./

Never let your fhells, corals, &c. be touch'd with

any corroding acids, fuch as fpirit of fait, aqua-fortis,

vinegar, &c. which will entirely deftroy or exhauft

them, -•^•^i-'i"'
''^'

'

''"
'

Small 1 Specimens 1 Large 1 Animals and Shells

Large I of the J Small
J are moil eileem'd.

when the di0erent fizes cannot be had.

AH coloured ilones, earths, clays, minerals, metals,

and ores to be taken as you find them ; ilones as have

any refemblance to fhells, fruits, wood, bones, &c. to

be got as intire as you can, and flates that have the

.

^ imprcflion of plants, fifties, infedls, or other bodies in

or apon them ; found in quarries, mines, pits, caves, or

wherever the earth is opened.

N. B. Amcngft plants, the moft common grafs, ru(h,

t^mofs, fern, thiftles, thorns, or vileft weeds you can
;>iind abroad, may meet with the fame acceptance as-

''
fcarce plants ; fp in all other things the moft common
as well as rare, i.e. whatever you meet with, may

. jprove acceptable p^efents, and have gained prefermeut*

Inhere moi^ey could not a

^11 "'^v v;f'.

¥"'ff

.
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Inftruflions for young Officers^

By COLONEL WOLFE.
^.JA U- .If. »••».•

WHEN a young gentleman betakes himfelf ta
the profellion of arms^ he fhould feriouil/

reflect upon the nature and duties of the way of life

he has entered into, and confider, that it is not as the

generality of people vainly imagine, learning a little

of the exercije, faluting gracefully, firing his pla-

toon in his turn, mounting a few guards (carchfsly

enough) and finally, expoHng his perfon bravely

in the day of battle ; which will defervedly, and in

the opinion of judges, acquire hitn the charadler of
a good officer : no, he muft learn chearfully to

obey his fuperiors, and that their orders and hi»

own be punctually executed.

As there muft of necefCty be in a new battalion

many young and uninformed officers, I ili^li, as

briefly as I am capable, inform them what I think

their duty, and what confequently is expedled frooir

them.
' They are, without lofs of time, to make them*
felves perfe^ mafters of the exerciie of the firelock,

that they may be able to affift in training the young
(bldiers in arms. "•'';r""'*^-=%3i??;Hr'''?*.v*

They are conftantly to be prefent at roll-calling ;

and fo loon as they can make themfelves acquainted

with the names and perfons of the men of the com«
panics they belong to ; and fd foon as poflible with

their charadlcrs, that they may know the proper

fubje£Vs to encourage, and poirtf out as «xa i.plcf,

as well thofe alfo whom it will be nccelTary to keep

^ ilriiVbaf^d pver.
.,V"f^ The
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They arc to obfcrvc that the men are drtfled In

41 foldier- like manner, and conformable to the orders

«f the regiment.

• They are to get exa£l lifts of the mens neceflaries,

and as well as the captains, of the arms, accoutre-

ments, and (lores.

They under the captains are to be anfwerable

that the proportion of the foldiers pay, ordered by

the commanding officer, (viz) two {hillings and

four pence per week, be laid out in good and whol-
fome provifions.

They are to vifit their companies quarters at leaft

thrice a week, (ee that thev are kept clean, well

aired, and beds made ; and that if the landlords

have any juft caufe of complaint againft the foldiers,

or the ^Idiers againft the landlords, the aggrieved

mav, by application through the proper channel,

£na redrefs.

They (hould frequently cbufe the hour of the

foldiers dining for their vifitation, that they may
judge whether their vidiuals are comfortably cookecf;

they ihould particularly at that hour infpe£l the

quarters of thofe men who are billeted upon houfes

of the loweft clafs, as they are moft likely to be
prevailed upon, by the difobedient foldier, to give

him liquor for his i^ieat.

They muft now-and-then occafionally go rounii

the quarters between nine and eleven at night, to

ice that the men keep regular hours, conformable

to orders, not always trufiing to the reports of

Serjeants. f^^i^ ,

"....-^r^-':.';

A young officer ihould never think he does too

much i they are to attend the looks of the men, and
if any are thinner or paler than ufual, the reafons of

their falling oiF may be enquired into, and proper

means ufed to reftore them to their former vigour.

'' " ' ', ."v'i" ;,
' '

-, ^ .

GENERAL
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GENERAL ORDERS;

. SCOTLAND, Dec. 22, 1748. !

UPON your arrival at the quarters allotted

to the regiment under your command, you
are, upon application from the excife or

cuftom-houfe officer, to be afliftant to them with
what parties they may want, either to feize rua
goods, or to prevent an illicit trade being carried on,

(o prejudicial to his majefty*s revenue and the fair

trader.

As feveral difaffe^^ed and fufpeded perfons are in

the neighbourhood of your quarters, you are, (b

far as you are able, to enquire them out, and keep

a watchful eye over all their motions, and if you
ihould have reafon to fufpe^l that they are carrying

on any defigns againft his Majefty's perfon or go-

vernment, you are, according to the urgency of the

affair, to acquaint me with the particulars you may
be able to learn, either by exprefs or the poft.

General WOLFE'* Commiffion»,

Jame* Wolfe, Gent. xd. Lieut, in Col. £dv.
Wolft's Marines.

^It

Captain, 4 Foot, Barrel's, —

^

Major, 33 Foot, Johnfon's

1 ?^

J.
3 Nor. 174T.

r 27 March, 1741*

I »4 J"'y» >743.

2i June, 1744.

5 F«sb. 1746-7.
Major, 20 Foot, Lord George Sack.ville, 1

j 17*^-0 '

Lord Bury. J
'

Lieutenant Colonel, 20 Foot, Lord Bury, /„^ii*,„i, ,„^^ ,.
Henywood, Kingflcy, i

^^ March, i
^ 49-SC

Colonel, Brevet, —

—

—

—

21 0€t. 175;^.

Brigadier (general, in America, —— 23 Jan, 1758. f

Colonel, 67 Foot, —— — ai April, iJst.
Major General, —

—

. » 1759
KiilQd at QwebeC; 13 Sept. 1759, after a glorious Viftory.
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As there are dill feveral attainted and excepted

perfons lurking up and down the country, you are,

upoj^the notice of any fuch perfon or perfons b^ii»g

in your neighbourhood, to apply to the civil magi-
i)ratr, or next juflice of the peace, for a warrant to

apprehend him or them, and, if occafion requires,

to be aHlHant to them in the execution of fuch war-
rant

i or if there fhould appear to you a likelihood of

their making their efcape by prolonging the time ia

applying to ajufticeof peace to apprehend them,

or in cafe the civil magiflrate {hould refufe to grant

fuch a warrant, you are in either of thcfc cafes to

feize them by military force, and fecure them till

they can be carried before the next ju ft ice of peace,

to be by him committed to the neareft fecure prifony

in order to their being punifhed as the law directs.

As the fpiritof jacobitifm and diAaffc^lion is kept

^live by popifli piiefts and nonjuring miniilers, an4
as thcfe people are originally and principally the

Caufe of all the evil proceeding therefroHii, you ar^

to be very alert on enquiring them out, and when
you {hall ever Hnd any of them ailbciating to mor^
than the number preferibed by a<5t of parliament^

immediately feize thero, procure proof of their havt

ing fo aflbciated, and carry them before the civil

inagiftrate, or next juftice of the peace, in order

. to their being committed to prifon, and fufFering as

the 9<^ directs. But as a certain number of days

are allowed to fuch popifli priefts and nofijuring

miniders, in pr^er to their informing againd them,

you mud not meddle wkh them till after the expi-

ration of the term allowed them by the aiSl ; when,
if they fhould not have informed, they too are liable

to the penalty of the a^, and confequently you arc

to fecure them, and carry them before the civil mao
t;idrate, ^c.
As the difarming a6% was this fummer carried into

execution, I fend you herewith the ads of parlia-

ment
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ment relating thereto, that you may know more
particularly the intent and meaning of the fame ;

and when you ihall find any perfon carrying arms
who is not qualified by law, or by a warrant granted

by me fo to do, you ^ire immediately to feize him
and carry him before the civil magiltratc. -. i '' •

In the execution of all or any of the above ordert,

or any which you may hereafter receive, you are to

take care that no perfon be injured either in his per«

fon or property, on pain of the feverefl penalties the

civil or military law can infli<5l on the perfon of*

fending.

You are from time to time to let me know what
you fball do in confequenceof the above orders, and
to tranfmit to me regularly the monthly returns of
the regiment under your command, fc as to be here

by the 28th day of each month. . ;
f ' . . ^ ;.

By the »£t paiTed iafl feflion of parliament, the

time for the general aboliihing the highland drefs ii

enlarged to the ift day of Auguil I749*

But that the wearing and ufe of fuch parts thereof

IS are called the plaid, philibeg, or little kilt, is

abfolutely prohibited and abolished from and after

the 25th day of this inflant December, and as 10

thefe particulars the la^w takes place from that day.

His erace the duke of Ncwcaftle has therefore

fignified Co me his m^cfty's commands, that the

fame be punctually obferved throughout the high-

lands, and that I Ihould give orders to all the troops

quartered in thofe parts to he particularly attentive

to this fervice, and to take all due care that the a£b

be pundually executed and obferved, and the of-

fenders brought to puniihment according to law.

In obedience to thefe his majefty's commands,
you are to feize all fuch perfons as /hall be found

offending herein, by wearing the plaid, philibeg,

or little kilt, and carry them before a civil magi-^

i^rate in the lame drefs, that hp may be convinced

witli
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urUh hii own eyes of their having ofTcnded, in order

to their being punifhcd for the fame according to

law i in the performance of which, let no infult or

abufe be offered to the pcrfon or perfons of thofe

who ftiall be fo taicrn up and carried before the

civil power, who are folcly authorized to infli«E^ ttie

punifhment as the a6\ dircds i but in cafe the ma-
gidrate before whom fuch offenders are carried Ai^ll

refufe or negledt putting the Jaw in execution, in

that cafe let me know immediately the name of fuch

tnagiflrate, with the rcjfon of his not doing it,

that I may acquaint the duke of Newc.idle with it,

who will no doubt fend immediately orders to the

lord advocate of this country to profecute him to the

utmofl for his contempt of the (aid a(St, by not put-

ting it in execution.

That the people in the highlands might have no
cxcufe by pleading ignorance, the lord chief jufticc

Clerk wrote to the Oieriffs depute of the highland

counties, ordering them to giv.- notice at every pa-

rifh church, that they muit quit the plaid, phili-

beg, or little kilt, on Chriilmas-day, as the adl

diredls, otherwife they would be carried before the

civil magi ((rate and puniflied for it accordingly.

I muftlikcwife defire you will let me know from

time to time what obedience the people pay to this

a£^, for they mufi and (hall obey it, with the names

of thofe magiilrates who are induflrious in putting

the Uws in execution, that I may take an opportunity

of thanking them for performing their duty, and ac-

quainting the duke of Newcadle with it.

-} You may acquaint the magiArates andjufticesof

the peace in your neighbourhood with the contents

of this letter, fmce it may be the means of inciting

them the more readily to perform their duty.

p. S. Let a copy of this letter be fent to the officers

commanding the feveral detachments of
j

your regiment icfpedlively,

\.:,-t ' ' ^•^' -^ .r.:.^ ; .Major
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Major W o L F E*s Orders,

At STIRLING.
Feb. 11, 1748-9.—The major recommends verjr

particularly to the men to keep their quarteri clean,

as he ii convinced that nothing conduces moie .td

their health } the feijeants and corporals wiU in vi-

fiting the quarters daily give the neceiTary attention

to this article, that when the major^ or any of the

officers, tnfpe^l thofe quarters they may be found

in proper order.

17.—The ferjeants are always to wear their

fwords ', they are not to put on great coats between

troop-beating and tattoo, unlcfs the weather fhould

be remarkably bad : the corporals are never to b9

fecn without their fide-arms on. . .1 :
*

19.—-In order to prevent all future attempts to-

wards pafling any falfe money, the fentence of the

court-martial to be put in execution againft Samuel
l-Iodgkinfon, and Waikins the drummer. The ma-
jor hopes it will cfte^lually deter all men from fuch

infamous and villainous practices j and he is deter-

mined to difcourage as much as poflible every a6t

of knavery that may tend in the leail to the difcre*

:dit of the corps.

No foldier is to leave his guard during the 24
hours he is upon duty, without his officer's confent,

as that and every other negligence, where the fer-

vice is concerned, will be puni(hed with rigour.

Every captain or commanding officer of a com-
pany is to appoint a place of parade for his com-
^pany, where they are to be fcen every morning at

roll calling by one of the officers, and from whence
the corporals ^j^f' " Tvarch the men for guard to

the ps^ Q^mr ^j regiment. The major is to be
^^; ^x acquainted

f^

w.
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•tqiiainted in writing with the place each captain

fixes for his company.

34.—The foldicrs are to avoid ali kind of dif-

putrs with the inhabitants ; und if at any time there

fliould happen any tumult or riot, they are by no

tncans to mix with the people of the town, or to be

concerned with them. The officer of the guard is

to order a detachment tofcJEeany men who difobey

thefe orders, and to malce them prifoners ; and th^

ferjeant* and corporals are required to prcven; i'

much as depends upon them ail quarrels r id ti'^ir-

banccg. It is iilcewife ordered there be not ii. t ,jaft

fubje^t of complaint in any of the quaiters.

25.—No foldicr to go from his billet without

leave, or by an order from the commanding officer

of the company : any of the quarters that are found

Upon examination not fit for foldiers to continue in,

Ihall be changed, and the officer who vifited is to

fend in the names of fuch places to the quarter*

mafter.

March 1.— Every fubaltern officer of a company
Ss to go round the quarters of his company at leaft

once a week, and to fee they are kept clean and the

order obeyed.

6.—When thecolle<5lor of the cuftoms, or any

of the officers of the tcvenue, apply to the officer

upon duty toaffift them, he is immediately tofur-

nilh a detachment, not excf ^ ]ln^ a lerjeant and la

men, and m.ice a report of ''. t,. th«i aajor, * vho-

cver commands the regim < ^ 4% ioon as poffible*

7.— No men are allowed to work without the

particular leave or recommendation of their cap-

tains or commanding officers, and their names to

be fven in writing to the major.

fio working man h €xempt from the reviews,

nor is any man to be feen in the ftreets with a lea-

ther apron on« or other maik T' '.^ V profcffion, andi

,,r^
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Till regimental cr '»t on j whatever officer meets a

man (o offending is ilt'fired to confine him.

No fcrjeant, c "^poral, uiumT'cr, or private man,
on any pretence whaiforver, ficlcnds excepted, is t<»

appear in the flreets wit., a handkerchief about his

Iicck.

9.—When foldiers walk in the country, they «rc

not to break down either dykes or hedges, nor do
any mifchicf whatfoever.

When ever any thing happens extraordinary In a

company that fhould be reported, one of the oificeri

is either to acquaint the major or conmanding
officer, or fend his report of it in writing.

Every centry \/ho is negligent on his noft, or

difobcys any orders he (hall have received will be

fevcrely whipped j and if it can at any time bt- proved

that a centry upon his poft receives a bribe what-
ever kind, whether money or drink, that ma/ con-

duce him to do any thing contrary to his ord rs, of

in any fhape betray the truil pjc in him, fh ill be

puniflied without mercy.

27.-—When the fubaltern officers have vifited the

companies quarters, they are to report to the ap-

tains, and if any thing is wrong the captains arc de-

fiied to make it known to the major.

The captains are likewife defired to enquire into

the manner of the foldiers mcffing, and give orders

that a fufBcient part of th.'ir pay be laid out to pr 3-

vide viiSiuals, and to appoint ferjeantsand corpora's

over the diiferent fquads thaf ihcfe orders be obeyed.

*i GLASGOW.
April 3.—When any body of armed men are

maiched through the town,tI.ey arc to keep filence

and obferve order in their m. ch.

8.— It is pofitively ordered, that no foldier with-
•out the coafciu ui his o&wer prefume to purchafe

iir

fV'

^.;*'
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mr change his linen or necelTaries with another (oU
dicr on any pretence whatfoever. -;

9.—Any I'erjeant upon guard that fufFers a prifo-

ner to get drunk fhall be brought to a court martial;

and if ever prifoners (hall be brought in that condi-

tion to their trial, the court-martial are defired to

enquire whether the ferjeant or centry is in fault,

and punifli the ofFcnder. All the officers are to ex-

amine every return brought to them with the

greateft care, that they may not fign an improper

one by miftake.

The prifoners that are fent to the black hole are

to be allowed nothing but bread and water during

their confinement, and any ferjeant or centry that

fufFers the difobedience of thefc orders, (hail be con-
fined and puniflied.—The ferjeant of the guard to

have two pence per day to provide them in bread

and water, and the red of their pay to be ftopt by
^he companies to provide neceiTaries.

When the officers go round the quarters they arc

to obferve the condition of the fick men, and if any
thing is wanting, or that they are not kept clean>

proper directions are to be given.

All difchargts, furloughs, or palTes, are to be

made oui by ferjeants of companies, and no money
is ever to be demanded on that account. The men
in each company that have liberty to work, and to

be abfent from roll- calling, are to attend the orderly

ii^rjeant of the company every evening, to know if

there are any orders relating to them.

May 25.—The corporals to be very careful to

warn the men for exercife, and all other duties j and

the firft man that abfcnts himfclf, either from exer-

cife or a review, ftiall immediately be tried and

whipt at the head of the company he belongs to

;

and any corporal who ncgleds to warn the men
when he received the orders for that purpofe (hall

be

'.?
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he broke | no excufe will be allowed for any who
tranfgrefs this order.

Two captains, 6 fubalterns, 6 ferjeants, 6 cor-

porals, and 300 men of the reg ment are ordered to

work upon the roads from the pafs of Lancey to the

head of Lockern, and to march from Glafgow the

5th of June, by his royal highnefs the Duke's orders,

given at the camp at Hellenrit, the 25th of Anril

1748. The tour of all duties, whether with or

without arms, (hall betaken from the elded down-
wards. All paviours, carpenters, fmiths, miners,

and bricklayers, to be fent upon this fcrvice.

The men of thefe profeilions that have leave to

work are therefore to be called off, in order to march
with the detachment.

No recruits to be fent, and the awkward men are

not to go unlefs they happen to be of the trades

above-mentioned.

The major recommends to the captains and com*
manding officers to provide a coarfe fliirt for the

nien to work in, to preferve their better linen, but

no check fhirts t j be bought.

The quarter- mafter to give receipts for every

thing he receives : 12 men of the detachment are

to have arms and ammunition ^ they are to carry

their cartridge boxes only.

Ail the ferjeants are to have their halberds, and
the corporals their firelocks, and ammunition in their

cartridge-boxes j all the reii of ammunition to be

taken in.

No man that is come lately out of the hofpital to

be fert on the roads, nor any that are not in per-

fed health.

June I .—It has been obferved, that foldicrs have
been feen in the flieets in the night, and that they

have behaved in a very irregular manner j the major
therefore pofitively forbids any man to appear out of
his quarters, without a written leave from his ofii-
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cer, from half an liour after tnttoo Is beat tl'I rhc

reveille : any man vv ho fbull prcfunic to difobey this

order, and fliall be difcovercd, to be put the next

morning into the durjgton, and confined there for

four days upon bread and water.

The officers are defircd to feizeand confine any

foldier they meet in theftreets contrary to this order,

that hereafter there may be no complaints of difor-

dcis committed in the night,

'I'he officer of the guard fhall be anfwerable for

the men on duly with him. The major defires

none of the officers will oblige him by their beha-

viour to give out any orders that may relate particu-

larly to them ; and hopes they will avoid all quarrels

and difputes with the inhabitants, which muft nc-

ceflarily tend to their difcredit, and create mifchief;

as may plainly be perceived from what has already

.happentd.

Subfiflence to be fcnt for the detachment to the

24th of June.
The lifts of each company to be given In both to

the major and officer commanding the party, with

each man'sparticular trade mentioned. —-it is hoped

that the order in relation to pav tours, carpenters,

&c. has been as much as poffible obeytd. Jn the

choice of thefe men for this duty, what camp ne-

ccil'aries every man receives to be carefully marked

down by iheferjeant or corporal of his company,that

the fame may bs returned to the ftores when they

c(nie back, or others paid for, if any fliould be

Joft.

The captain who commands the detachment for

the roads, and the other officers, will take care that

the men be not impofed upon by the futler?, and

punifii thofe fevcrely that are found guilty of any

frauds,

i<o officers fire to do duty with arms but in their

,
• ' regimoitalsj
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regimentals, or in red or blue; the ofEcers that <to

to the roads arc to march in red clothes.

June 5.—The major obfeives the unfoldicr-like

pradtice of not coming to the places of parade and
cxercife ftill continues, not>vithftanding the orders

he has already given to the contrary ; he therefore

defires the officers to imprifon the firft who (hall

dare to difobey, that a neceflary example may be
made.

Some foldiers of the moft infamous charaifler

have lately deferted from the regiment, and proper

meafures are taken to difcover and apprehend them ;

the major gives notice that the firft deferterihat is

catched will be tried by a general court-martial,

and may expe£l no pardon.

14,—The foldiers are not to fifh in gentlemens

ponds or lochs without permiffion, nor are they to

go above two miles into the country without leave

in writing from the officer commanding the com-
pany. Any foldier who (hall take his firelock out

to (hoot, or who (hall be known to ufe nets or

fnares for catching game, will be puniflied very

fcverely.

* • .

EDINBURGH.
May 27, 1749-—Inclofedl fend you by general

ChurchilTs orders, a route for the march of three

companies, fix fubalterns,&c.and 300 men from lord

George Sackville's regiment under your command,
to work upon the roads from the pafs of Lancey to

the head of Lochern. You have annexed, orders

and inftrudlions which you are ftridUy to obferve.

It is recommended to fend fober men on this com-
mand, alldiforderly men being to beobjedled againft

by major Caulfield, who is to have the entire direc-

tion of this work,

B z Arms
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Arms and accoutrements to be carried with the

party, for a ferjeant, a corpura], and 12 men only.

7 he command to be compofed of an equal num-
ber from each company in the regiment } and each

man to receive from major Caulfield, or his afTiilant,

one pecic of oatmeal per week, which is tt> be ac-

counted for to him out of the money arifing from
the work. Signed,

Thomas Afhe Lee,

major of brigade.

Lord George Sackville's Orders.

' GLASGOW.
July 7, 1749.—The foldiers who wait upon of-

'.^cers are to mount guard and do duty when ever

their matters do ; any corporal who neglects warn-
ing them will be broke. It is hoped that Jecency

and a proper fenfe of their duty will for the future

prevail ujpon the ofEcers to attend divine fervice,

that the commanding ofHcer of the regiment may
not be obliged to order them to march to church

with their rcfpeiStive companies.

Major Wolfe's Orders.

Auguft 15.—The men are not to mount guard

in their accoutrements till further orders j each

man is to keep his bufF clean and the brafles bright,

that at all reviews, exercifea, or otherwife, they

may appear well under arms.

17.—Nofoldier will obtain a furlough whoneg-
iei'^s applying tothecommandingofficerof thecom-

pany he belongs to ; nor wUl that or any other in-

dulgence
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rfulgence be granted for the future but at the offi-

cer's requeft.

A ferjeant or corporal commanding a detachment

upon any Icind of duty is to be anfwerable for thre

behaviour of his men ; or if he negle£ls to confine

or punifh fuch as are guilty of crimes, or endea-

vours to conceal them, he himfelf will be puniilied

for fuffering fuch irregularities.

The orderly corporal of each company is to m^'ke

a report in writing every morning before the guard

mounts, to his captain or commanding officer,of the

mens names that are to mount guard, the men fulc

in the hofpital-or in their quarters, and of any thing

elfe that is proper to be reported ; this is to be the

conftant pra<^ice of the regiment.

When a man returns tu the regiment that had

leave of abfence for any time, one of the officers of

that company is to acquaint the commanding officer

of the regiment and give him back his furlough.

No non-commiflioned officeris ever to change any

duty he may be ordered upon, without firfl ob-

taining the confent of the officer commanding the

company he belongs to, and afterwards the confent

of the commanding officer of th. regiment ; nor is

any foldierto change his duty but with his officer's

approbation.

The foldiers that have leave to reap are to make
up the duty they have miffed to their companies.

Any foldier that prefumes to marry clandeflinely,

wanting creditable witnefles, and fhall negled the

publick ceremonies of the church, or that fhall not

confult his officer before his marriage, that the wo-
man's character may be enquired into, every fuch
ofFentler will be punifhed with rigour.

Soldiers that contradl debts on any pretence what-
foever will be punifhell.

No ferjeant, corporal, drummer, or private man
«f any company, is to wear any other than his regi-

B 3 menial
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mental coat, waiOcoaf, and breeches, without the

leave oi" his coinmiuiding olficcr.

OcSlobcr 4.— It is ordered, that upon noaccbunt
whatever any future indulgence be given to fuchof
tlic working men as have misbehaved, contraded
debts, or appeared dirty and flovenly , and they arc

ihii^ily forbid hereafter to work under fevere pc-

niitivs.

The allowance to a fcrjeant for fmall mounting
is 13.S. fit 2 s. a yard is 7 s. and the flioes 3s. 6d.

the ballance to thofc that received flioes 2 s. 6 d.

?nd thofc that did not are to be paid 6s. The al-

lowance for fmall mounting to a corporal or drum-
mer, and private man, is 8 s. their ihirts at is. 4d.

per yard is 4 s. 8 d. flioes 3s. 6d. total 8s 2d.
I'or every man that has been clothed the captain

or cotnmanding officer is to pay 2d. to the pay-

mader, and charge it to the foldiers.

7 he camp ncceiTaries that arc wanting of what
was delivered to each company when they marched
to the roads is to be made good, except fuch as the

clTicers can certify to have been worn out in the

fcrvice, the rcll is to be paid for by the men that

lult tliem.

The officer upon duty is to be very exa^ in fend-

In.i; out the patroles to prevent difturbanccs, and

Icize luch loldicrs as dare to difobey the orders.

The major cxpe<Sts to fee the men fober j and It

is his orders, that they parade without noife, and in.

a luldier-like manner.

PERTH.
0£l. 27, 1749.—All the detachments are to re^

port to the commanding officer at Perth once a fort-

night, and with their fiift report they arc to fend a

copy of their orders they receive from the commif-
fioiied
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fionccl and non-commifTionec] officers tl.ey relieve;-

— It is to be a iLiiulinii: order in th^ ic^^iir.cnt,

th.it when pay is ordered f")r parties, the mofiry is

to be u;:ven to theofiicer that commands. VVatdx-

coats arc to be delivered to the ferjeaiUof the -i;u.uJ

for all Gentries ; they arc to be worn from the re-

treat to trcop beating in the morning only.

Nov. 10.—The king has been plc.ifed to appoint

the rijrht honourable lord vifcount Bury to be colo-

ns 1 ol this rcg-'ment, in ihe room of the right ho-

nourable lord George Sackville promoted.

Returns of arms and accoutrements to be pre-

pared according to the form in the adjutant's hands ;

all the bad arms,accoutrements,and cartridge-boxes,

are to be brought to the Green, and laid at the head

ofeach company, on monday morning at the review.

Every company is likewife to give in a return of

fu:h accoutrements and cartridge-boxes as have al-

ready been condemned by the major, and they ars

not to be conddered as in the regiment.

The guard to confifl of one ferjeanf, two cor-

porals, one drummer, and 30 men : an officer of

the day to infpc£t ; he is to march off, relieve the

guard, fee the duty done, and make his report

:

any ferjeant in the officer's abfenc2 thit fulTers ncg-

Ictl of duty will be broke,

16.—When a foldier obtains a furlough it is to

be regiflercd in the company's book ; and whatever

foldier ftays away longer than his leave of abfcn:?,

without ]u([ reafon, that time he has ovcrflayed is

to be fpecified in the book, that fuch foldier n»ay be

refufcd a furlough upon any future application.-—

The men are likewife to be told that whoever nukes
an ill ufe of his officer's indulgence may expc<St to

be puniflied at his return.

This wt'ck the men are to be paid their arrears

to the 24th of Ovltober inclufive, and for the future

they arc to be cleared every muftcr.
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The adjutant to mention the officer who is the

next for duty in the public orlers, and that offi«

ccr is not to go from the head quarters.

The officers are dtfircd to obferve the orders that

have bf'cn given for frequently vifiting the foldiers

quarters, that they may be informed of their beha-

viour, and know in what manner they diet, and if

the quarters are icept clean.

The fcrjeants and corporals are to give in an ac-

count in writing to the commanding officers of com-
panies of the manner in which the different fquads

irefs, the number that eats together, the houfcs

where they diet, whether in their quarters or our,

fpecifying the perfons names that entertain fuch

ioldicrs as do nut eat in their quarters.

If any woman in the regiment has a venereal dif-

order, and does not immediately make it known to

the furgeon, (he (hall upon the firft difcovery be
drummed out of the regiment, and be imprifoned

in the Tolbooth if ever fhe returns to the corps.

All foldiers that have the care of horfes are to he
provided with frocks. '

T he officer of the day is to underftand himfclf

upon duty in every refpe£l relating to the lerviec,

and is very narrowly to overlook the guard and cen-

tries, and give orders for the patroles. The letting

i\ pnfoner efcape is a reproach to the difcipline of

the regiment, and implies a remiflhefs that cannot
be too foon correded.

When a prifoner is confined for theft he Is to be

put in irons.

The major obferves, that the worft and idleft

foldiers are thofe that are mofl frequently in venereal

diforders, by which they are incapable of ferving,

and their duty is donr by better men; he therefore

thinks they fhould fuffer for their intemperance ; and

orders that 6s. be paid for the cure of rhc pox, and

4S, for the clap } which fum of money is to be em-
ployed

i.->S*
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ployed in pioviding necefHiries and convenunces for

the hofpilal j and when the furgcon declares the

man cured, the money is immediately to be paid

hi(n by the company, in order to its beitig laid ouC
for the common benefit of ficlc foldiers.

Jan. 1, 1750.—The foldiers may underft.^.nd from
the feverity of the puniihment of lafl; monday and
to-day, that a want of honeQy and fidelity will be

attended with the worft confequences to themfeivcs,

and that whoever ads the part of a villain muii
expe£t all the rigour of the (liifliil juflice.

A lift to be given to-morrow at orderly time of

the number of women in the regiment that fell li«

quor of any kind, with the (Ircets they live in, and
by whofe permillion it is they fell fuch liquors, thac

proper meafures may be taken to prevent their con^
tributing to the uncommon villanies that have of

late brought a reproach upon 4he regiment.

No foldier's wife is to futtle or fell liquor without

the major's Ieave,on painof imprifonment : and leave

will only be obtained for fuch as are particularly re-

commended by the captain or commanding ofHcers

of companies.

A ferjeant or corporal who brings a foldier drunk
to the parade for duty, knowing him to be fo, is

immediately to be imprifoned together with the

drunken foldier, in order to their being both pu-

niihed as fo fcandalous and unfoldier-like pradice

deferves.

The recovering men of each company to b«

brought every monday morning to the doctor, th.it

he may judge whether they are fit to do duty or

not.

No non-commiflioned officer is to prefume to ex-

cufe any man from. the review, exercife, or other

duty, with or without arms, or take upon himfeif

an authority that does not belong to him.

: ^ - B 5 , Letters
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T.cttcrs have bcvn fcnt to the m:ijor anJ other of-

ficcr* of ti»c regiment unfigncd ; as this is a mean
and underhand pra^lice, it is pofitivtly forbid ; if

any man is diftovcrcd to be the writer of one of

thefe fort of letters hereafter, he will be fcvcrely

puniflied : the foldiers are to under ftand at the fame

time, when they have juft and fufKcient caufe of

complaint, they may addrcfs themfclves in pcrfoii

to thtir officers, who will be ready to do them all

manner of juftice,

The companies are always to keep a copy of their

rruftcr-rolls, that they may at any time be referred

to : the captain or commanding oiTiccrs are never to

cany t!:cm away when they leave their companies

for any confidciable time : the fame to be done with

iuch returns as are ncctfTaiy to be preferved.

May 30.—No inhabitant of a town or other per-

fon, not ferving in the army or navy, is ever to be

received ns a priloner upon any guard, except when
committed by the civil power, or confined for a ca-

pital crin-e as a prtfent fecurity ; the officer or non-
commiflioned officer commanding a guard is to be

anlweriblc for any difobcdicnce of this order.

The fhamcful drunkennefs obf.rved among the

n en, on pay-days in particular, is thought in a great

fncafure to proceed from their not putting a pro-

portion of their pay regularly into their meiles : the

ofFxers are to remember they have been more than

once required to be very exa£t in this part of their

duly, and that there is a ftanding order in the re-

ginnnt for frequently vifiting the quarters and
nitlies; they are likcvvife defiicd to confider that

any negledt on their part brings the men to difor-

ders and crimes, and confcquently to punifliment,

which would be avoided by a proper care of them^
and watch upon their conduct.

'"

Any non-commiffioned officer who neglc6ls his

it^uad, and fufttis the men 10 have their arms, ac-

coutrements.
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coutrfmcntJ», or clothes dirty, and decs not do Ills

uimod to prevent drunkcnncfs^will be broke— I he

recruits are to be taiiphc all parts of thtir duty

W'itli the utmoft care : ihcy are to be quarti red with

good and honcft foldicrs, and by no means fuftercd

to a/lbciatc with fuch as arc of u diflercnt charatSter,

and known to be infamous.

If any man of the party f(ir the roads prefumcs

on any occafion, or for any caufe whatever, to (hew
the fame ibrt of difpofition to mutiny and difobedi-

cncc, a; was obfervcd in fome foldiers of the laft

year's detachment, particularly in the caftle of otir-

ling, captain Trapaud, and the officers ordered to

command them, are to mu'^c an immediate and fc-

verc example of the oficndtrs : and when any man
of the detachment commits crimes of a high nature,

or is remarkably idle, he is to be Tent prifoner to

the regiment, with his profecution in writing figncd

by the commanding officer.— It is reco.nmciidcd to

the o'Ticcrs to be very diftind in all their reports, and
to keep nil their accounts with the utmoft regularity,

that the difficulty and confuilon of laft year may be
avoided.

The officers or non-commiffioncd officers com-
manding detachments are always to pay the ferries

-

they pals over, and give in their demands to the

paymafter fo foon as it is convenient.

As the foldiers when accufed of theft often alledge

in their defence that they find the things by acci-

dent, which they are charged of having rtolen ; to

prevent for the future all excufe of this kind, it is

pofitively ordered, that a foldier who finds goodsj
money, or any thing elfe of even the mofli neon-*

fiderable value, do immediately flicvA the fame to
one of the ferjeants of the company, whofe duty it

.

is to acquaint the officer, in order to its being rc-

ftored to the owner; any man who difobcys this
' order will be punifhed as a thief, .
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No man under pretence of his luv'ng been at

Work is to appear diity in the ftrccts; anJ fuch as

fpoil their clothes, or in any (hapc difobey orders,

«rc to be refufed the liberty of working.

If any officer of this regiment fees a non-com-
miflioncd officer, drummer or private man of any

cor^s, in or near the quarters of the regiment, the

officer is to examine the pafTport, and fend that

man to thccommandingofiicer of the regiment; and

if any non-commiflioned officer or private man of

this regiment fees any man of another corps in or

near the quarters, he is to conduct fuch pcrfon to

the then commanding officer.

All fcrjcants, corporals, drummers, and private

men, whether upon duty or furlough, are always to

addrefs thcmfelves to the commanding officer, ac-

quainting him with the bufmefs they are fent upon,

and flievving him their pafTport or fui lough.

No recruit is to be excuf^d from mounting guard,

nor allowed then to work in the intervals of duty,

till he has been a twelvemonth in the regiment, and

is thoroughly acquainted with the fcrvice.

If a ferjeant or corporal of a guard allows any

thing to be carried into the black hole, befidcs the

bread and water as the order dire«5^s, the firfl who
dares to connive at a practice fo pofitivcly forbid^

will be inftantly broke j nnd any foldier who at-

tempts to carry in proviftons to the prifoncrs fhall

.be put into the dungeon in iions.

No man that has ever been convicted of theft is

to be fent to woi k at lord Glencrchy's, nor any that

have been often tried by courts- martial, unlefs there

be a vifible reform, lell: their behaviour bring a

reproach upon the regiment.

it has been obfervcd that the foldiers have of late

been employed in all forts of dirty work, fuch as

carrying coals, filth, &c. in the (treets, and have been

huiy in the holds of feveral fh'ps j they likewife have

conde/ctndcd

i«;
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rondcfcended to clean the kennels: the colond
is afliamed and furprized to perceive that they are

not below the meaneft piece of drudgery for the

v^neaneft confidcration ; and ftnce it is plain they have

forgot what charad^er they are in, the colonel for

their credit, and the credit of the reeiment, abfo-

lutely forbids all kind of dirty work whatfoever,

and he will punifli any offender with feverity.

The colonel is very well pleafed with the ap-
pearance of the men that are come from work, and
with their performance this fummer at the roads,

and thanks the officers for the care they have taken

of them, their diligence and activity ; the fobricty

ard induffryof the foldiersof that detachment are

very much for the credit of the regiment, and muft
meet with general approbation. i'he colonel re-

commends to the captains and commanding officers

of companies, to furnifh their foldiers wtth every

neceffary that is wanting, and to advance fuch fums
of money for them or their families as they judge

proper.

•t^*"

*
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DUNDEE.
0£t. 4, 1750.—A ccntry having been knocked

down and wounded, the officers of the regiment of-

fer a reward of ten guineas to difcover the perfoii

concerned. The cuftom of fleeping upon their

po(ls, which fome of the men have To (hamefuljy

pradlifed of late, will encourage thefe attempts.

The colonel takes this opportunity to tell the fol-

diers, that he looks upon flseping, or any want of
vigilance in the centry, to be the higheft breach of
military difcipline, and of the moil fatal and dan-

gerous confequence j he therefore warns them all,

that he is determined to make a dr.adful example

e( the Aril offender. A ccncry is not to challenge
*" before

.
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't)cFore twelve at night, after which hour till ihs

reveille he is to challenge all that paflcs ; but at

no time of night is a centry to fuffer hinifdf to be

afl'aulted with impunity, or Airprized upcn his poft.

The recruits and r-'ery young foldicr are, when
centry, to be placed ncareft the prote«5tion of the

main guard.

It is to be a fixed order in the regiment, that no
fcrjeant of a company is to take upon him the debts

of that company, nor othcrwile to pay the com-
pany than by imiing the money as he receives it

from the captain or commanding ofiicer. At every

payment of arrears an officer of a company to be

prefent to fee the accounts fettled, and the ballance

due paid.

In cafe of tumult or difturbancc the officer of

the day is immediately to take upon himfelf the

command of the guard.

The colonel is extiemely well pleafed with the

behaviour of the five companies fince they came to

town, and hopes t'hey will continue the fame regu-

larity and fobriety, which they mufl: be fure is of

advantage to themfelves, creditable to the regiment,

and fo uici'ul to his maje(ty*s fervice. As the offi-

cers are determined to difcourage and puniHi every>

thing that is vilianous and bad, fo they are likewife

refolvcd to countenance and reward fuch as diftin-

guidied themfclvts by a contrary behaviour.

The colonel being informed that the foldiers have

got into a habit of gaming, infills on the ferjeants

and corporals doing that cftedlual part of their duty,

fo as to find them out, and put a flop to that very

bad piadlice ; the firfl that they difcovcr they are to

contine, and they fliall be brought to a court-mar-

tial, and very feverely punifhed.

If a fcrjeant or corporal, detached from the re-

giment on any duty whatfoevcr, fhall return before

£e has executed it to the utmolt of his ability, fuch

ierjeanl
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ferjcant or corporal may exped to be broke the

moment he joins the regiment.

The recruiting officers are to acquaint the lieute*

rant colonel in what manner the parties who were
fcnt with them upon that fervice behaved.

When the orderly corporal of any company
knows that any foldier of that company is taken

ill, he is to report him to the furgeon immediately,

and not wait till fuch fick foldier chufts to be re-

ported, which is fometimes the cafe; thefe delays

give time for the diftemper to cncreafe before a re-

medy can be applied, and endangers the man's life;,

a corporal who difobeys this order will be broke.

By lord Bury*s regulation, a foldier that works
in his quarters, with his officer's leave, pays fix-

pence per week ; but as thofe who work at gentle-

mens houfes and upon roads, at the requeft of par-

ticular people, have more labour, and wear out more
neceflaries than the others, they are only to pay

three pence per iveek.

The money arifingfrom this ftoppage, after pay-

ing the ferjeant-major and quarter-mafter fcrjeant,

is to be applied for the relief of the fick, in neceflary

cxpences for the hofpital, &c.

Whatever duty the foldiers are ordered upon, ft

is to be done with alacrity and diligence.—The of-

ficers are not to fufFer any negleft or difobcdicncc

cither in the non-commiffioned officers or private

men to go unpunifhed.—The magiftrates of Aber-
deen made a complaint of a robbery, that is fup-

poied to have been committed by two foldiers of

this regiment ; the colonel was in hopes that thefe

pradiccs were at an end, and that the number of

villains he has been forced to whip out of the regi-

ment, had given fufficient warning, and removed
the evil ; but fince there are fome ftill left, he de-

fires they may be allured, that he will contribute

ail in his power to hang the fitfl rafcal thatfhall be

found
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found guilty of a crime of this fort ; and fuch af

are not delivered over to the civil povirer may expe<5t

the fevered and mod exemplary punifhment that

^e martial law can poHibly infli6l.

B A M F F.

1 750.—The colonel thinks the foldiers cannot bet-

ter employ themfelves in the intervals of duty than in

fome fort of work, and would by all means encou-

rage labour and induftry, as the bed way tapre-

ferve their healths, and enable them to undergo

fatigue whenever they fhall be called upon ; but he

will not allow the men to be engaged in any kind of

dirty work, that may fpoil or dirty their cloaths

;

nor will he, upon any account whatfoever, fufi^er a

foldier to undertake work of any fort, without the

leave and approbation of the officer commanding
the company.—The officers are very ready to grant

any thing that is reafonable, and confident with the

difcipline of the regiment, and therefore are to be

confulted as the proper judges in this cafe.— If it

appears at any time that a foldier negletSls his duty

under arms, or othcrwife, or feems to have forgot

any part of his military duty from conflant attention

to his trade or work, fuch foldier is to be kept clofe

to his duty till he is again perfe6lly acquainted with

what he ought never to be ignorant of.

No recruit at exercife to be flopped more than

fix-pence per week ; this to be a ftanding order.

The non-commiifioaed officers upon duty are to

give the recruits that mount guard with them all

the inftrudlions that are neceflary ; and the lance-

corporals are not to fuffer the haft delay or back-

wardnefs when they are called out to go centry,

or to patrole; and in general it is to be a conflant

lule, and the practice of the reginient, to turn out

readily
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readily and cxpeditioufly, whatever the duty be

that the men are to be ftnt upon, without the leaft

hefitation or excufe ; and the ferjeants and corpo-

rals upon guard are to fee the exa<St execution of

this order.

When court-martials aflemble all fort of order

and decency is to be obferved. No officer to ap-

pear as a member in a regimental court of judica-

ture, but in red cloaths and his fa(h on ; and the pre-

fident and gentlemen who compofe fuch courts can-

not be too exa<St and circumftantial in their enqui-

ries, that the fentencc may be given upon lure

ground, and with the ftrideft regard to juftice.

The Gentries are forbid to fing or whittle or make
any fort of noife upon their pofts, by talking loud

to one another, or otherwise, and particularly in

the night ; whoever difobeys this order will be im-
mediately relieved and imprifoned ; and it is driQlj
ordered and required that the patroles and reliefs

march filently through the ftreets : a feijeant or

corporal who fufFers his men to difobey this order

will be broke.

The lieutenant-colonel defires that thecaptains and
officers commanding companies, will always endea-

vour to find out and diftinguifh the men who have the

bed capacities, and are moft diligent and obedient,

that the regiment maybe fupplied with able ferjeants

and corporals.—'And every officer who is detached

from the regiment is to take particular notice of the

men that are mod vigilant aud a(Stive in the dif-

charge of their duty, and bed acquainted with all

the branches of it, that they may be promoted.—
The officers, at their return, are to report the names
of thofe that they think fuperior to the reft, to the

commanding officer of the regiment. By this means
the corps will be conftantly furnifhed with good
non-commiffioned officers, upon which the dilci-

jjline of it does in a great meafure depend,
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The oilicers are dcfircd todifcourapjc matrimony
among the men as much as poHible: the ("crvice fut-

fcrs by the multitude of wo!^u^n already in the re-

giment.

Notwithftanding the orders that have been given,

that the foldicrs {hould not concern themltlvts with
the mobs of the place they happen to be quartered

in, the colonel is furprized to hear that fcveral of

the men had the impudence to infult lome of the

officers of jufticc, and to beat the executioner. 'I'his

is therefore ordering all the officers, ferjeants, and

corporals of the regiment, to apprehend every man
V'ho (hall hereafter prefumc to mix in riois of this

kii>d, otherwife than as a fpedtator, that fuch of-

f nder may be brought to trial and fcvcrely pu-
Jiiihed. The colonel is likewife informed that fome
foldiers followed the women, after they were re*

leafed, into the country, and joined with the boys

and idle vagabonds of this place to treat the wo*
men with the utmoft inhumanity, to the gteat fcan-

dal and diflionour of the corps : he looks upon the

behaviour of thole foldiers to be infamous in all re*

fpe^ls ; and commands that for the future, in a like

cafe, thenon-commiflioned oiEcers fake thefliorteil

method they can defire, and the moft effeftual, to

put an immediate ftop to fuch proceedings.

1752.— rhe coutbmartial has judged the crime

of Righy the grenadier to be of fo pernicious a nature

that they have fentcnced him to receive 6co laflies.

His youth and former good behaviour are the only

confiderations that could induce the lieutenant-colo-

nel to pardon him : but if hereafter any fcr^eant or

corporal is known to receive a bribe from a high-

lander, or from any perfon whatever, found or

known to tranfgrels the laws, and does not feize

the perfon, or report fuch tranfgreffion, he the non-

commiffioned offittr, guilty of lb heinous a crime,

will be inftantly broke, and feverciy punifhed : and

if
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if nny private foldler ever takes money, or a reward

(»f any kind, that may lead him to betray his truft,

fuch loldicrwill bewliipped without mercy.—And
if any iirjcant or corporal, upon a patroling duty

in the H;(_^h!:inds, or commanding a detachment at a

fixed p jft, fliill n\akc a f.ilfe report of any ibrt, ci-

ther to the olliccr from w hom he is detached, or to

the commander of ihcrcnjiment, a non- commiflion-
ed ofiicer (b offending will certainly be broke.

It is with great fiiti.sfaiStlon that the lieutenant-

colonel has received reports from the captains and
officers commanding in the different cantonments of

the general good behaviour of the companies under

their orders, of which he will not fail to acquaint

lord Bury when his lordihip joins the regiment;

nor will he forget to mention how much reafon he
has to be pleafed with the companies at Invcrnefs.

The foldieis muft obferve that this fort of condudt
is for their credit and advantage, and they may be

alTured it is highly agreeable to his majefty, and
quite confiHent with the nature of his government;

whereas violence, robberies, thefts, and illegal ac-

tions in the troops of the army, are dire£^ly contrary

to the king's jufl intentions, and are adilhonour to

his reign.

The lieutenant colonel and ofEcers do plainly

perceive that gaming is the fource of a great deal of

mifchicf ; and therefore they are dcfnous to put an

ifFeflual ftop to it : the centtics are once more or-

dered not to fufFer it near their pofts, and the fer-

jcantsand corporals are required to vifitand examine

iuch houfes an'd places of refort as are moft to be

fufpedted, at any hour of the day or night that they

judge convenient, and to look through the quar-

ters of the foldiers, that they believe to be addided

to play.

The lieutenant-colonel is informed that feveral

ibldicrs have been married in this town in a clan-

dcflinc
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dcftine and illegal manner: this pra£^lceis contrary

to all order and difcipline, and deferves an exem-
plary punifliment, as well from the civil maglftrates

as from the military ; the firft folditr who fhall dif-

ubey the repeated orders that have been given upon
this fubjc<St, and fliall prefume to marry in this in-

famous manner, and withouthisofficer's knowledge,

muft expe<fl to be proceeded againft with the utmoft

rigour.—Thelieuienant colonelfurther recommends
to the foldiers not to marry at all ; the long march,

and embarkation that will foon follow, muft con-

vince them that many women in the regiment are

very inconvenient, efpecially as fome of theni are

not fo induftrious, nor fo ufeful to their hufbands,

as a foldier's wife ought to be.

^ .

DOVER CASTLE.

^

Dec. 23, 1753.—The lieutenant-colonel has had

complaints from the people in the neighbourhood

of this caftle againft fome women of loofe dif*

orderly condu6), fuppofed. to belong to the garri*

fon ; which however is not true.—The colonel is

likewile informed that the foldiers have in an open,

indecent, and fcandalous manner frequented thefe

fame women,, to the great diibonour not only of

the corps they belong to, but to mankind in gene-

ral : he therefore defires they may be informed, that

he conHders this fort of commerce with the iex as

the laft and moft dangerous degree of brutality,

ignominy and vice ; and that he cannot but enter-

tain an exceedingcontemptibleopinion of thofe who
have been concerned in it. Thefe women, encou-

raged by the foldiers, have done mifchief here*

abouts to the farmers ; the foldiers will therefore

for the future be looked upon as the abettors of

thpfe abandoned, infamous perfons, and will be sc-

countable

/.
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countable in fonnc meafurc for their ill deeds, and
piinifticd accordingly.

Hazle,ofcapt.Ma;iweirscompany,is not hereafter

tobefuffered to go without the ca(Uegaiesiiheijeut.

colonel does not mean by this to prevent his de«

ferting, but to puiiifli him for his infolence : but he
dcfues that Hazle, and Findas the grenadier, who
has already been condemned for tieafon,may know*
as well as all thofe who have been in the ferviceof

France, or defire to be there, that he fets no fort

of value oreftimation upon them, and that he had

much rather they were in the Irifli brigades than in

the army of Great Briiain ; but if ever he hears

that any deferter (liall dare hereafter to threaten to

deferl, he'll be immediately whipped out of ihe regi-

ment, with every mark of infamy, contempt and

difgrace, as unworthy to continue in it, and as a

Ht recruit for the rebel battalions, hired by the

French to forve agaiiift their country.

As there is reafon to believe that recruits are em-
barked at Dover Caftl^ for the French army, and

that deferters from our troops efcape in the fame

vtfil'ls, any foldier of the regiment who can make
difcovcry of fuch recruits, or apprehend any of

ihefe delerters, (hall be rewarded over and above the

allowance granted by a£t of parliament : the foi'

diers that lie in town have the fineil opportunity for

ihefe fort of difcoveries ; and the lieutenant-colonel

dfcfires they may b.*; informed, that diligence and

p'udence in this matter will be very agreeable to

him, and advantageous to themfelves.

His roval hiahncfs the Duke when he reviewed

the regiment at Reading was pleafed to exprefs his

approbation of feveral parts of the dilcipline of

it } fuch as the manner of carrying the arms, of

levelling, of marching, and of wheeling, and in

particular of the filence and obedience that he ob-

iervcd, and ready compliance with orders, without

the
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the confiinon fomctimcs pertcivrj in thecvccutlon

of things that fccm new ; but his Rr>yal Hi'-hnrfs

thought that general Pultency's Regiment fired their

platoons and lubdivifions quicker than wc did,

wherefore lord Bury has commanded that we prac-

tife the fame platoon cxercifc that they do ; foi to

the difference between their platoon cxercife nnd

curs, his lordfliip afcribes their fuperiorily in this

point J and as his loidfliip is very defirous that no

regiment fhould exceed his own in the performance

of every part of their duty, and in matters of difci-

pline, he defires we may bep;in to prawtifc this pla-

toon exercife as early as polfible.

1754.—It isobfcrvcd thatfome of the men make
it a conflant pradlice to get drunk cvciy day, pay-

day, or whenever they have any money, and that

cjuarrelsand tiots are the ordinary confequences of

this fliameful and brutal excefs; thefe men are

therefore to be informed, that (ome moderation in

tlieir drink would be more beromin?, and that

they may entertain thcmfelves without proceeding

to fuch extravagant lengths, by which the number
of piilbncrs are every day augmented, their healths

impaired, and their clothes fpoilcd, befides violence

and infolence, the infcparuble companions of drunk-
cnnefs : they may be further told, that no truft or

confidence can be put in men that have fo little

command of thcmfelves j becaufe it is believed if

duty and brandy were put into compofition, the

liquor would be likely to prevail : feveral examples

of men that have left their guards and pofts to

drink, but too plainly confirms this opinion : here-

after thofe profcfl drunkards are to expedt no man-
rer of favour or indulgence, nor will they be con-
fidered as perfons to be depended upon in times of

danger and fervice; and of courfe recommendations
and other marks of their officers efteem and pro-

tedion will be refufed them. The officers will take

care
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<'arc that the men be acquainted with all orders

th.it concert, mcm, without wliich it is to no pur-
pofe to give them.

The lieutenant-colonel hopes that what the men
have heard and f«.'en upon the occafion (of the exe-

cution of a defcrter) will make fuch impre/Tions upon
thftn as it ou^^^ht to do ; and that they will be pre-

vaik'd upon by the nielancholy example before ihem,

and by the excjlleiit difcourfe and exhortation of
thi? minifter, both yefterday and this day, to fet

foii.c bounds to their cxcefles and debauchery, and
thereby avoid the caufe of every crime, and the

punishment that mufl: nccefTariiy follow.

It has been obfcrved, that lome foldiers go out

cf thefe barracks with a full refolution to pet drun:,

and have eren the impudence to declare iheir in-

tentions, and that fuch foldiers ufe infolent and
dilVefpedful language to the fcrjeants and corporals,

pleading drunkenncfs and ftupidity iiiexcufe ; ihefc

men may therefore be informed, that the firll of
them who fhall take upon him, whether drunk or

fober, to infult a non commiilioncd officer, either

in the barracks or upon duty, fliall be put into the

tliingeon in irons, till he be fufficiently convinced

that modcdy, fobrlety, and obedience become the

charader of a foldier.

J.ui. 31, 1755.—As it is highly probable, by the

preparations actually making in Prance and in Eng-
jiind, that a war is at hand, and as it is likely that

the earl of Albemarle's regiment may be employed
this fummer on board the fleet, the lieutenant-colo-

nel therefore dcfnes that the foldiers (particularly

the young ones) may be acquainted, that whoever
fliall defert for the time to come will be confidertd

by him, and by all the officers of the regiment, as

a coward and a traitor, and will, if taken, be
proceeded againft as fuch, and condemned without
mercy j but the lieutenaat-colonel rather hopes, that

the
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the folJiers will be glad of an opportunity to fig-

nalize themfelvcs in his Majcily's fcrvicc, and to

give proof of their courage and fidelity ; not doubt-

ing but the battalion (whatever duty it may be or-

dered upon) will fully anfwer his Royal Highnefs

the Duke's expectations, and confirm the good opi-

nion he has been pleafcd to entertain of the regi-

ment. The utmofl care to be taken in difciplin-

ing the young men ; and the officers of companies

are to ul'e their beft diligence in preparing them for

fcrvicc, as far as depends upon them : they are to

be tau!>ht to fire at marks at different diftances, and

in d IFcrent fituations j to be fully inftrudtcd in the

ufe of their bayonet; and not to be put into the

ranks till they arc compleat in the material exercifc

of a foldier. The officers will likewifc take par-

ticular care that the recruits be regularly fid, and

properly provided with necelTaries, {tridly obferv-

ing former orders relating to the ftoppages ; and

they are to look to their behaviour and manner cf

living, and to the company they keep, that a pro-

per remedy may be applied in time when any thing

is found amils.

One of the fubaltern officers to be conftantly

with the recruits when ihey cxercife, to fee they

are properly inftru6tcd ; and he is to make his re-

port to the commanding officer in town every day

after it is over.

Whatever the fize of the recruit may be, he is to

fire, kneeling and {landing, to the front, to the rear,

and obliquely, and from one rank to fix deep j but

this is not to be done till they are acquainted with

the ordinary parts of their cxercife, and either by

an officer, the adjutant, or ferjeant-major.

When the weather is mild, the companies are to

be often under arms (either all together, or by de-

tachments, as the commanding officer (hall order)

to
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to pra£^ife the platoon cxercife in different fliapcs

;

to be taught to march , with a quick ilcp, for par-

ticular occafions ; and to attack or defend ihemfilves

with their bayonets in different orders, and as va«

riety of circumftances may require.

When the companies come under arms to prac-

tife the platoon exercife, they are always to have

pieces of wood inftead of flints, that their pradtice

may come the nearer to their bufinefs, and be more
familiar to them.—As the alternate fire by platoons

or divifions, or by companies, is the moft fimplc,

plain, and eafy, and ufed by the bed difciplined

troops in Europe, we are at all times to imitate

them in that refpedl, making every platoon receive

the word of command, to make ready and fire from
the ofHcer who commands it ; becaufe in battle the

fire of the artillery and infantry m^y render it diffi-

cult to ufe any general fignals by beat of drum :

but however, we are in other refpe£ts to conform to

the eftablifhed difcipline, and to pradife all thofe

things that are required at the reviews, to which
the knowledge of other matters will be no hin-

drance.

The commanding officer obferves with concern,

that feveral foldiers have lately been confined for

quitting their guard without leave ; and from his

having accidentally made fome difcoveries himfelf,

he concludes it is a crime that is often committed,

to the great prejudice of the good order and difci-

pline for which the regiment is remarkable.-^He
therefore orders that the prifoner Roulflon be put
in irons and confined in the dungeon ; and the fer-

jeant of the guard is defired to call the roll more
frequently, and not at fet times, as is commonly
pradlifed ; and every man that (hall be abfent with-
out leave fliall immediately be confined in the black
hole, and a report made to the commanding officer*

—It is the bufmefs of every officer who meets a

C foidier

%
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foldicrof the guard in the fticets (o Inform him^lf
certainly whether or not he has leave oi abfcncc*

WINCHESTER.
The duke of Richmond's company marches to

1'iverton to-morrow morning) thclicutenant-colo-

ncl dcfneii the foldicrs of that company may know,
that he is highly plcafed with the report made him
by the commanding officer of their behaviour at

I'iverton, and he has particular reafon to b? fatis-

ficd with their appearance and performance under
arms, and the reft of their condudl fmcc they came
to Exeter ; all which hefliall take pleafure to make
known to the duke of Richmond their captain, and

to lord Uury ; and he recommends to them to go
on dill in the right way, and they may be fure of

the IricndHiip and pro^tedtion of their officers : and

the lieutenant-colonel takes this opportunity to thank

the ofliccrs and foldiers of the companies here for

their extreme handfome behaviour under arms, the

knowledge and diligence of the officers, and thp

obedience and attention of the foldiers was very

confpicuous ; and Sir John Mordaunt, who reviewed

the regiment, exprefled hia fatisfad^ion in the (Irong-

eft terms, and will make a proper report to his Ma«
iefty and the Duke of what he faw.

The lieutenant-colonel hopes that every part of

the condu6lof the foldicrs will correfpond with their

appearance under arms, and that they will behave

themfelves in fuch a manner during their ftay here,

tJiat thofe who would be glad to complain againit

them may be difappointed, and the quiet honed:

iubjec^ freed from the danger of infult or abufe;

for there is nothing that the king is fo particularly

difpleafed with, as the irregularity of foldiers in their

^^uartcrs.—The colonel will indulge the deferving

V; '. ,. , .: : i ' - intluitrious
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indiidrioui m?n to their utmofl dcRre, and they

(lull be always lure of his aid anJ prutcdtion ; but

on the other hand, he will not fiiffcr any bad ac«

tions to gu unpuniflicd, nor allow a few vicious and
difordcrly men to fix their crimes and difhonour

upon the whole corps.

It mud nec< ilarily happen that difputes will fome*

times arife between the foldiers that are quartered in

town and the inhabitants of a place, and between fol«

diersof the fame and of different regiments j icisthere-

fore the immediate duty of the fubaltern ofHcers of the

companies to which luch fuldiers belong, who are en-
gaged in thefe difputes, to go to the place and people

where, and with whom fuch quarrels have happened,

to enquire dire<Slly into the caufes, and report it to

their captain and to the com nanding officer of there*

giment ; and when the matter appears to be of im-
portance, or may be likely to be attended with ill con-
icquences, the officers are then defircd to take down
in writing all the circumflanccsofthedifpute,togethfr

with the V idencesofpcrfonsprcfent not en^raged with

the difputing parties ; the courts^martial may have

light by means of thcfe informations taken upon the

fpor, and the witnefTes may be procured to clear

the matter up; and in cafes where foldiers are ac-

cufcd of robbery or theft, or other ill adtions, the

officers of the company arc to do their utmofl en*

deavours to be well informed in m\ particulars, with

the names of the parties injured, and the nature of

the offence, that they may m^ke clear and proper

reports to their commanding ofJiccr, that jultice may
be done upon the oU'ender, as well as to thofc who
have been injured. The officers, and particularly

the young ones, are defired to read the orders witK
care, that they may not forget any point of duty

contained in them.

His Maiefly has been pleafed to order that lOO
men ihould be draughted from lord Bury*s regiment

C 2 to

a
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lo augment colonel Dunbar's, which Is to be cm-
ployed in the American fervice; and it is lord Bury'e

orders that the companies of his regiment fhould be

levelled forthwith.

..By the major's report, and by the accounts of

the captains and officers who were prefent at the

jdraught that was made from the five companies at

3riftol, it appears that the foldiers did behave them-
ielvesupon thatoccailon with all the Aeadinefsjchear-

fulnefs, and obedience that may be expecSled from
brave men and good fubje<^s, not a man declined

the fervice, and all marched oW with a resolution

never to dishonour the corps they ferved in, and to

do their utmoft for his Majefty's fervice and the

good of their country ; fuch troops as thefe, men
jthat may be depended upon in all changes and cir-

Gumflances, deferve to be confidered as real foldiers,

s.nd to be valued and efteemed accordingly.

Several indecencies have been committed by the

foldiers, and the rudeft and mod provoking affronts

)have been offered to women, even in the publick

iheets ; the men are to be told that the pradice of

affronting and infulting the fex is unmanly and bru-

tal to the highefl degree, and leaves an impreflion

very hurtful to the reputation of the regiment. The
officers are to have exadl accounts of the private ha-

.bitation of every foldier who does not lie at his bil-

let, that they may give diredlions to the non-com-
miffioned officers to look to them as often as they

^hink it neceffaryt

A detachment of three fubaltern officers, three

Jcrjcants, three corporals, one drummer, and 96
men to march to- morrow morningtowards Plymouth^
they are to have 12 rounds of ammunition, tneir

duty is to prevent any mutiny on board or defertion

from the guard (hips, which they arc to execute with

.diligence and fpjrit.
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As the ufe of foldiers on board a fleet in any enw
gagement depends almoft entirely upon a well di</

re<Sted fire, and as the obje<5ts to aim at, vary ever^

inftant, the foldiers are to pra^tife to direct theii^

mufkets either to the right or left, and to take fomd
particular mark in view before they fire,^fometime^

upon a level, fometimes above, and fometimes be-

low ; they are to fire flanding in two ranks, witit

the lowefl men in front.

Upon a fudden order to get under arms to march,
or otherwife, all the officers of a company are to be

with their men as quick as poffible ; and when they

are afTembled with their arms, ammunition and ne«
cefTaries, the officers are to march them to the ge<-

neral alarm poft of the regiment ; this order is al-*

ways to be obferved. When the companies of a;

regiment are cantoned or quartered at any diftance

from each other (and it may not be improper to take

this opportunity to fay, that if it fhould happen in

the courfe of a war, if there fhould be a war) that

dne or more companies be cut off or divided by an
enemy from the bulk or body of the regiment, fucli

company or companies are to charge that enemy
without lofs of time, and try to force their way
through to the colours. As beating to arms in the

night or upon an alarm is apt to create confufion

and diforder, it ilnould be pra(^ifed as feldom as pof-

fible } but when there is a necelfity for calling the

troops fuddenly under arms, either to refifl an ene*

my or to march and furprize them, or for any pur-

pofe of war, the officers and non-commiffioned of-

ficers of companies (hould call their o«vn men out

of their rcfpedtive quarters, and afTemble them fi-

lently and quietly at their place of parade, to march
from thence in good order to the general alarm poft

of the regiment. .

The lieutenant colonel hopes that the captains will

give directions for a necefTary number of gun fcrews,

C 3 pickers.
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pickers, and worms, to be coiiftantly provided in

their refpedlive companies, and properly diftributed^

And he recommends to all the officers of the re-

giment to confider of what importance it is to have

the arms and ammunition of the regiment at all

times in the mod exacSi order.

If any foldier of the regiment is feen to make ufe

of his bayonet to turn the cock fcrew of his fire-

lock, or otherwife abufing that weapon, fuch foU
dier will be inftantly imprifoned. It is neceflary

that every foldier in the regiment fhould be taught

to put a flint into his piece, fo as to procure the moft
certain fire, and not to cut the barrel ; and it ia

likewife of great importance that every foldier (hould

be taught to make up his own ammunition. Thefe
are things that are not to be negle<Sted without de«

triment to the fervice, and therefore the lieutenant*

colonel recommends them to the captains and offi.-*

cers* as obje<S)s worthy their attention.

There are particulars in relation to fire arms
that the foldiers fhould know ; one is, the quantity

of powder that throws a ball out of a mufket in the

trucfl direction to the mark, and to the greatefl dif*

tance ; a matter that experience and practice will heft

difcover ; foldiers are apt to imagine that a great

quantity of powder has the bcft efFe6l, which is a
capital error. The fize of the cartridge with ball is

another material confideration, becaufe when the

xnuiket grows foul with repeated firing, a ball too

near the caliber of the muiket will not go down with-

out great force, and the danger of firing the piece

when the ball is not rammed well home is well

known : the foldiers (hould be informed that no
other force in ramming down a charge is necefTary

than to collect the powder and place the ball clofe

upon it. If the ball is rammed too hard upon the

powder, a great part of it will not take jire, and con-

iequently the fliot will he of fo much the lefs force.

As
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m
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As the war feems to be inevitable,the officers are 6&^

fired to turn their thoughts to what may be moit
lifeful and ferviceabletohis majefty's affairs and the

good of the country, as far as we can contribute to

it ; and if any officer has any thing at any time to

propofe that he thinks can be of ufe, the lieutenant-

colonel will be particularly obliged to fuch officer

for the difcovery, and will give him all the thanks

that are due. The lieutenant-colonel begs that the

young officers will not look lightly over the orders

and diret^ions that are given, but that they will con-^

fider them as they are really intended, meant for

their inftru^ions, and his majefty's fervice.

If the foldiers of a company difcover a maligner

at any time, or one of thofe rafcals that (hun duty

and danger, from cowardice and effeminacy, they

1^ are to inform the non commiifioned officers of the

company, who is to acquaint the captain of it, that

fuch female characters may be properly diftin*

guiihed. !> .

The lieutenant-colonel has been told that fome
have pretended illnefs to avoid field-days and ordi*

nary exercife ; how unfit fuch men as thefe are for

war may be eafily imagined, and how well they

merit contempt and punifhment : foldiers are to

underfland that conflant and regular exercife is as

necefTary for their health as it is for their inflruc-

tion ; and that an army of men undifciplined, un«
taught, and unufed to any fatigue, is an eafy prey

to people trained in arms, and brought up in all

the exercifes of war. If ever the lieutenant-colonel

hears, or is informed, that a foldier expreffes him«
fclf to be diiTatisfied with exercife, or work, or
marching, or any other duty that fails to his fhare,

or that he drops words tending to difcourage the
young men, or finds fault with whatfoever is or-
dered or appointed, he will particularly take notice

of fuch foldier, and will treat him as- fo pernicious
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«nd villainous a condudi deferves ; and if any thing

of that kind is ever difcovered in anon-commiffioned

officer, he muft expedt no mercy or forgivcnefs. It

is the diKlinguiihed chara<5ter of a good foldier to

go through every part of his duty with chearfulnefs,

lefolution, and obedience. i

The commanders, in their refpedlive quarters,

will fee that the foidiers are regular in their attend-

".nce on divine fervice ; and it is hoped they do all

in their power to abolifh drunkennefs and fwearing

(vices 'peculiar to the Britifl) troops^ from amongn
them J at lead, that they will reprefent the infamy
and brutality of fuch vices, and puniih the offend^

ers.-«——Several foidiers have taken upon them to

marry without the confent or approbation of theiv

captains : the lieutenant-colonel will have a lift Cent

of thcfe mens names with the firft orderly man.
He has been informed that fome mean rafcali

have agreed, with the magiftrates, or civil officers,

in their quarters to marry proflitutes and common
whores for pecuniary confiderations, to the great

diflionour and difcredit of the troops.—If ever any
thing of this fort comes to his knowledge, he will

never forgive the offender, nor confider him in any
other light than as the lad and mofl contemptible of

fcoundrels, and will order him to be treated as fuch

upon all occafions.

When the companies are reviewed in fair weather,

the men are to do the platoon exercife with their

knapfacks on, to accuftom them to ufe their arms

under this diladvantage; becaufe it often happens

that they are obliged to fight in that manner ; and

therefore great care fhould be taken to place them in

fuch d manner upon the foidiers backs as to be the

leafl inconvenient.

%2, 06t.— T he battalion is to march forthwith

to the coaft of Kent, to afSft in the defence of the

country. Thtrty-fix rounds of ammunition to be

delivered

Jiii^ife^ViriA,*
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delivered to every man that marches, and as many
roMnds to be carried by the companies they belong

to for ihe corporals and men as are gone on the re-

cruiting fervice, but will probably join the divifioii

on the march. Arms and accoutrements are to be

carried for feventy rank and file. All the flints are

to be delivered to the men.
£very foldier of the regiment to be provided with

a ftopper of wood or cork for the muzzle of his

muiket, and fomething to flop the touch-hole, to

keep out the wet in rainy weather.

It is his majefty's pleafure that bat and baggage

horfes be forthwith provided for the twentieth re-

giment of foot : and the captains and officers are

to provide themfelvr*: as expeditioufly as poffible,

either before they march, or upon the march, in

confequence of the king's commands.
If in this fituation of things, a foldier fhould

be wanting inhisduty,maligner,orquit hisdiviHon,

or mifbehaving upon the march, or in his quarters,

he ihall be punilhed with double feverity ; and the

officers who lead the divifions are commanded to

prcferve the ftricEleft order, difcipline, and obe-
dience. When the men are crouded in their quar-
ters they muft content themfelves with llraw, with-
out murmur or complaint.

If the enemy lands (as they feem to intend) the
lieutenant- colonel does not doubt but that the of*
ficers and foldiers will a£^ againft them with the re-

folution and courage of men who mean to diilin-

guifh themfelves in defence of their king and coun*
try, and with the fpirit of a free people.

©RAVESEND.
The lieutenant* colonel has been told, that fomeof

the men, rather than difagree with general Stewart's

^ 5 pfople.
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people, or complain, were contented with flraw sm4

fuch covering as the houfes in Dartford could af-

ford. The lieutenant-colonel is extremely well

pleafed with this fort of behaviour, and thinks it

manly and foldier-like ; but at the fame time he de-

fires the foldiers may be afTured, that they fliall al-

ways be protedled in their juA rights when they

make their demands through the officers, and with

modeily and decency.
^^ ^
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The lieutenant colone! is perfuaded that the of-

ficers will in all refpe^s maintain and keep up the

difcipline of the regiment in its full force, and he
hopes the foldiers will behave themfelves in fuch a
manner as not to oblige their officers to ufe feverity

and corredlion.

A corps of well-trained foldiers, ought at all timed

to value themfelves upon an exa(^ and regular per-

formance of every part of their duty, but particu-

larly at this time> when they may be moft ufeful and
ierviceable.

If the battalion changes their quarters^ they will

carry every thing with them i but if the French at-

tempt to invade the country, and we march in or-

der to oppofe them, the foldiers are not to be bur*

thened with too many necefTaries in tkeir knapfacks.

Three fhirts, two pair of good fhoes, three pair of
iirong worked ftockings, and one pair of foals^ i«

all that will be wanted -, the reft muii be left behind^

and directions will be given for the fecurity of all

the fuperfluous baggage of the regiment.

All the centries are to wear watch-coats from re-

treat-beating till day- light, and they may wear them
in the day-time when it fnows or rains, or when
the weather is very cold 5 centries io fh&fp weather

(hould

l!il ;i' -,;ii
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Should keep moving near their pofts, efpecially when
they have no box nor cover to fhelter them froin

the inclemency of the air.

The next time the regiment is under arms it is to

be formed in the following order of battle by com-
panies. Captain Beckwith's company upon thQ

right of the battaliony with the colonel's company
upon its left, makes the right grand divifion undei^

Ciptain Beckwith's command $ captain Wilkinfon's

company upon the left of the battalion, with thei

Ijeutenant-coloners upon its right, makes the lefts

grand divifion of the regiment under captain WiU
kinfon's command i captain Maxwell's companjp

upon the left of th^ colonel's, with the major's upon
its left, makes the fecond grand divifion of the righo

wing of the battalion under captain Maxwell's com-
mand ; the duke of Richmond's company upon the

right of the lit^utenant-colonel's, with captain

M'Dov i's upon its right, makes ihe fecond grand

diviiion of the left wing of the battalion under the

duke of Richmond's command, or in his abfence

under captain M'Dowall's command.—Thefe eight

companies are each to be told off into two platoons

for the prefent ; but they upon other occafions may
only be confidered as one platoon, if their numbers
or other circumftances require it. ^« v?

The company of grenadiers is to be drawn up
together upon the right of the battalion, and cap*

tgin Grey's company as a piquet upon the left, each

at a little diftanc^ from the battalion, and told off

into two platoons.

The officers ire to be with their own companies

:

Where there are two captains in a grand divifion,

one of them is to be in the re^r, and one lieutenant

is to be placed in the rear of each of the other grand •

divifions.

One old foldier ofevery company (except the gre«

nidier8|i8 to bechofen (Qr the guard of the colours*

^ C 6 oip
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or a younger man of unexceptionable chara£ler, for

whofe behaviour the captain will be anfwerable 1

thefe men are to be fuch as have never been pu*
niihed for any crime, or even under fentence.

This little platoon, with two ferjeants, two cor*

poralt, fupported by the hatchet-men, are to guard
and defend the colours, and a proper officer will bo

appointed to command them*

If the battalion (hould be ordered to attack ths

enemy in this or any other order of battle, a captain

or officer commanding a company or platoon ihall

be at liberty to except againft any particular man,
recruit, or young foldier, who appears timid, and
turn fuch foldier out of the ranks, that his fears may
have no influence upon the reft.

The regiment is not to be formed in this manner
but when it is particularly ordered. ; *4--f C.HT':

*«"»>|!''•t^-''

In(lru6lions for the 20th Rcfyiment (in cafe

the French land) given by Lieutenant^

. colonel Wolfs at Canterbury*

*• J^^M u;j.^:.A,|;it2;t^i ^* . ;:fta'^iK.ii-

Dec. 15, 1755 —Whoever fliall throw away his

arms in an action, whether officer,non-commiffioned

officer, or foldier (unlefs it appears that they are

damaged fo as to be ufelefs} either under pretence

of taking up others that are of a better fort, or for

any other caufe whatfoever, muftexpedl to be tried

by a general court-martial for the crime.

If a feijeant leaves the platoon he is appointed

to, or does not take upon him the immediate com-
mand of it in cafe the officer falls, fuch ferjeant will

be tried for his life as foon as a court-martial can be

conveniently aflembled.—Neither officer, non-com-
miffioned officery or foldier^ is to leave his platoon

or
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or abandon the colours for a flight wound } while
a man is able to do his duty, and can ftand and hold

bis arms, it b infamous to retire.

The battalion is not to halloo or cry out upon
any account whatfoevert although the reft of the

troops fliould do it, until they are ordered to charge

with their bayonets ; in that cafe, and when they

are upon a point of rufliing upon the enemy, the

battalion may give a war-like fhout and run in.

Before a battle begins, and while a battalion is

marching towards the enemy, the officer command-
ing a platoon is to be at the head of his men, look*

ing frequently back upon them to fee that they are

in order, the ferjeant in the mean while taking his

place in the interval, and the officers are not to go
to the flanks of the platoons till they have orders,

or a figna'l fo to do from the o6ficer commanding the

battalion, and this will only be given a little before

the aflion begins.

If the battalion fhould be crowded at any time, or

confined in their ground, the captain or officer com**

manding a grand divifion cnay order his center pla-

toon to fall back till the battalion can extend itfelf

again, fo as to take up its ufual ground.

All the officers upon the left of the colours are

to be upon the left of their plaroons ; the captain of

the piquet is to be on the left of his piquet, and
the enlign in the center.

Every grand divifion confiiling of two companies,

as they now are, is to be told orF in three platoons,

to be commanded by a captain, a lieutenant, and an
enfign, with a ferjeant to each { the reft of the offi-

cers and non-commmiffioned officers are to be diflri-

buted in the rear to compleat the files, to keep the

men in their duty, and to fupply the places of the

officers or the ferjeants that may be killed or dan-
geroufly wounded.

Every

^
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J Every muflwtcer ii to hive a couple of fpare bultf^

tn excellent Aint in hit piece, another or two in hit

pouch, ind as much ammunition as he cancarrv.

A foldier that takea hit mufket off hit ftioulder,

and pretendi to begin the battle without order, will

be put to dea:h that indant : the cowardice or ir-

* regular proceedings of one man ii not to put the

l^hole in danger.

A foldier that quits his rank, or ofFeri to fly, ip

to be inftantly put to death by the officer that com-
mands that platoon, or by the officer or ferjeant in

the rear of that platoon ; a foldier dots not deferve
to live who won't fight for his king and country.

If a non*commiffioned otBcer or private man is

miffing after an a6lion, and joins his company af«

terwards unhurt, he will be reputed a coward and

H fugitive, and will be tried for his life,

r The drummers are to (lay with their refpe£live

companies to affift the wounded men.
Every officer* and every non-commiffioned officer,

is to keep ftrid^ly to his poft and platoon, from the

beginning to the end of an action, and to preferve

all poffible order and obedience ; the confufion oc-

cafioned by the lofs ot men, and the noife of artil-

lery and mufketry, will require every officer's ftri6leil

attention to his duty.

When the Hies of a platoon are difordered by the

lofs of men, they arc to be completed afrc(h with the

utmoft expedition, in which the officers and non-
commiffioned officers in the rear are to be aiding

and aflifting.

Officers are never to go from one part of the

battalion to another, without order, upon any pre«

tence whatfoever.

The eight companies of the battalion are never

to purfue the enemy, without particular orders (o

to do i the piquet and grenadiers will be detached

for
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for that purpofe, and the battalion is to march oa
in eood order to fupport them. ^

if the n.ing is ordered to begin by platoons, ei-

ther from the wings or from the center, it ii to

proceed in a regular manner, till the enemy is de»
fcatcd, or till the fignal is given for attacking them
yrith the bayonets.

If we attack a body lefs in extent than the bat«

talion, the platoons upon the wings muft be careful

to 6'ircSk their Rre obliquely fo as to ftrike upon
the enemy. The officers to inform the foldiers of
his platoon, before the adlion begins, where they
are to direct their fire } and they are to take good
aim to deftroy their adverfaries,

There is no neccfity for firing Yery fafl j a cool
well levelled fire, with the pieces carefully loaded,

|s much moie deflru£iive and formidable than the
quickefl fire in confufion.

The foldiers arc to take their orders iniircly from
the officer of the platoon, and he is to give them with
all poffible coolnefs and refolution.

If a battalion in the front line fhould give way»
and retire in diforder towards the fecond line, and
towards that part of it where we are poised (accord-

ing to the prefent order of battle) every othtr pla-

toon, or every other company, is to march for-

ward a little, leaving intervals open for the difordered

troops to pafs through, and after they are gone by,

the battalion forms into one front, and moves for-

ward to take poft in the iirA line from whence the

broken battalion retired.

If a battalion upon either flank gives way, and ia

defeated, the picquet or grenadier company, where-
ever it happens to be, is to fall back immediately,

without any confufion, and protect that flank of the

regiment.

The aiifl}ehaviour of any other corps will not af-

fect this baualioii> beca^^^^|b« o£ccia are deter-

mined

'*< H»#-
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mined to give the ftrongeft proofs of thefr /ideliff,

seal, and courage, in which the foldiers will fecond

them with their ufual fpirit.

If the order of battle be fuch (and the country

droit of it) that it ii neceflary to make breaches in

the enemy's line for the cavalry to fall in upon them,

the srand divifions of the regiment are each to form

a firing column of three platoons in depth, which
are to march forward and pierce the enemy^s bat-

talion in four places, that the cavalry behind ua

mav get in amongft them and deftroy them. In

fuch an attack, only the firft of the three platoons

fliould fire, immediately prefent their bayonets, and

charge.—>There four bodies are to be careful not to

run into one another in their attack, but to preferve

the intervals at a proper diftance.

All attacks in the night are to be made with the

bayonets, unlefs when troops are pofted with no
other deiign than to alarm, harrafs, or fatigue the

enemy, by firing into their out-pofts, or into their

camp. j; k •

^
If intrenchments or redoubts are to be defended

obflinately, the fire is to begin in a regular man-
ner, when the enemy is within fhot, at about 200
yards, and to continue till they approach very near ;

and when the troops perceive that they endeavour

to get over the parapet, they are to fix their bayo-
nets and make a bloody refiftance.

All fmall parties that are intended to fire upon
the enemy's columns or marches, upon their ad-

vanced guard, or their rear, are to poft themfelves

fo as to be able to annoy the enemy without dan-

ger, and to cover themfelves with flight breafl-

works of fod, behind the hedges, or with trees, or

walls, or ditches, or any other protection, that if

the enemy returns the nre it may do no mifchief

:

thefi: parties are to keep their pofls till the enemy
prepares to attack them with a fuperiority ; upon

which
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which they are to retire to fome other place of thi

fame kind, and fire in the fame manner, conftantly

retiring when they are puflied.

But when a confiderable detachment of foot ii

polled to annoy the enemy upon their march, with

orders to retire when attacked by a fuperior furcCt

the country behind is to be carefully examined, and

fome parties to be fent off early to poft themfelvcs

in the mod advantageous manner to covu'r the re-

treat of the reft } this is always to be done in all

fituations when a confiderabte body is commanded
to retire.

If an intrenchment is to be attacked, the troopi

ihould move as quick as poffible towards th^ place*

not in a line, but in fmall firing columni oi thre«

or four platoon! in depth, with fmall /^rties between
each column, who are to fire at the top of the pa*

rapet when the columns approach to divert the ene-

my's fire, and facilitate their paifing the ditch, and

getting over the parapet, which they muft endea-

vour to do without lofs of time.

It is of little purpofe to fire at men who are

covered with an intrenchment t but by attacking

in the manner above-mentioned one may fucceed.

If the feat of war ihould be in this (Irong inclofed

country, it will be man^?:ed chiefly by fire, and
every inch of ground that '>^ proper for defence dif«

puted with the enemy } in which cafe the foldiers

will foon perceive the advantage of levelling their

pieces properly ; -and they will likewife difcover the

ufeof feveral evolutions that they may now be at a
lofs to comprehend.—The greater facility they have

in moving from place to place, and from one in-

clofureto another (either together or in feparatebo«

dies) without confufton or diforder, the eafier they

will-fall upon the enemy with advantage, or retire

when it is proper fo to do, fometimes to draiv th«

enemy into a dangerous pofition^ at other times to

take

M»»»
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take pofTeiSon of new places of defence that will be
conilantly prepared behind thetn.

If the battalion attacks another of nearly equal ex«

tent, whofe flanks are not covered, the grenr^diers

and picquet may be ordered to detach themfelves,

and furround the enemy by attacking their flank and
rear, while the eight companies charge them in

front. The grenadiers and piquet (hould therefore

be accuftomed to the(e fort of movements, that they

may execute their orders with a great deal of ex*

pedition.

If the battalion is to attack another battalion of

equal force, and of like number of ranks, and the

country quite open, it is highly probable, that,

after firing a few rounds, they will be commanded
to charge them with their bayonets, for which the

officers and men (hould be prepared.

If the center of the battalion is attacked by a co-

lumn, the wings muft be extremely careful to Are

obliquely. That part of the battalion againft which

the column marches, muft referve their Are, and if

they have time to put two or three bullets in their

pieces, it muft be done. When the column is with-

in about twenty yards they muft Are with a good

aim, which will neceflanly ftop them a little.

1 his body may then open from the center, and re-

tire by flies towards the wings of he regiment,

while the neighbouring platoons wheel to the light

and left, and either Are, if they are loaded, or clofe

up and charge with their bayonets.

If a body of foot is pofted behind a hedge,

ditch, or wall, and being attacked by a fuperior

force is ordered to retire, the body (hould move off

by flies, in one or more lines, as perpendicular as

poflible, to the poft they leave, that when the ene-

my extend themlelves to Are through the hedges,

the objedt to Are at may be as fmall as poflible, and

the march of the retiring body as quick as poflfible.

The
l: Jill*'
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' The death of an officer commanding a companjp

or platoon fhall be no excufe for the confufion or

mifbehaviour of that platoon } for while there is ait

officer or non-commiffioned officer left alive to com*
mand, no man is to abandon his colours and betray

his country. I'n

The lofs of the field officers will be fupplied (if

it fliould To happen) by the captains, who will exe«

cute the plan of the regiment with honour.

If the battalion fhould have the misfortune to be
invefted in their quarters (or in a poll which they

are not commanded to defend) by a great fuperio-

rity, they have but one remedy, which is, to pierce

the enemy's line or lines in the night and get off.

In this cafe the battalim attacks with their ranks

tnd files cloied, with their bayonets fixed, and
withour firing a (hot. They will be formed in an
order of attack fuited to the place they are in. All

poffible means will be ufed, no doubt, to furprife

them; but if they are found in arms they are to be

vigoroufly attacked with the bayonets.— it i« need*

lefs tQ think of firing in the night, becaufe of the

confufion it creates, and the uncertainty of hitting

any obje£^ in the dark.—A column that receives the

enemy's fire, and falls immediately in amongfl them
mufl neceflarily defeat them, and create a very great

diforder in their army. .
n • i; a

All the young officers of the regiment are to be
conflant in their attendance upon the parade, and

I

at the exercife of any detachment or companies, un«
llefs when other duties interfere; if any report is

made to the commanding officer of the negle6^ or

Ifailure of attendance of any young officers hereafter,

whom the major has direded to attend, fuch offi«

cers muft expert to be feverely reprimanded, and
[diftinguifhed in public orders. ' -

•'
'

The regiment may talce the field early in the fpring,

[and therefore it is abfolutely neceiTary that the of«

ficersy
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fleers (hould acquire Come knowledge of their ditfyf

as quick as poifible.

When the guard does the platoon exercife, the

adjutant is to appoint a young officer Co the right,

and another to the left of the guard, and they are

to give the words of command loud and diftin£t»

with proper intervals between them ; platoon, inflead

of take care, make ready, prefent, fire.

Lieutenant ' is publickly reprimanded fur

negle£t of duty upon guard ; if the officers give ill

examples it is not to be wondered that the Ibldiers

arc remifs. -
.

When any officer omits to vifit his guard fre-

quently, to fend out his patroles conftantly^ and to

receive their reports, and when fuch officers go to

bed at eleven at night, robberies and other lawlefs

fcandalous adions may be committed wiih impu*
nity.

The young officers are to be informed that vigi*

lance and an exa£l attention to their duty upon

guard is expected from them in the ftridefl man-

ner, and that not'^.ng like what has already hap-

pened will be overlooked for the future.

The lieutenant-colonel is extremely well pleafed

to find that the foldters of colonel Honywood's re«

giment were not concerned in the robberies that

have been of late committed, and he is willing to

hope that the far greater part of them have a juil

abhorrence of fuch monftrous crimes.

The men (hould confider that they are upon the

point of entering into a war fur the defence of their

councry againd an enemy who has long meditated

the diftrudtion of it : that a drunken, vicious, ir-

regular army is but a poor defence to a (late ; but

that virtue, courage, and obedience in the troops

are a fure guard againd all afTaults : that the troops

that are polled in this country are defigned to repel

the eneipy's firft attempt i and that they (hould be|

! ,(i
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1

m rcadinefs to execute their part with honour and

fpirit, and not give themfelves up to every excefs,

and to every irregularity in times like thefe : both

cfHcers and foldiers fibould exert themfelves in every

part of duty, and fhew their countrymen that they

deferve their efteem and confideration ; and they

ibould endeavour in a particular manner to recom-

mend themfelves to his majefty, and to the captain-

general, by their zeal, fidelity, and valour.

Order of Excrcife for the Regiment of Dra-
goons and the two Regimenrs of Foot
quartered at Canterbury.

The enemy is fuppofed to have four battalions

in one line, whofe flanks cannot be turned : this

fuppofed line ihall be marked out by ftakes of five

feet feven inches above the ground, to regulate the

movement of the troops, and to guide their levelling

well ; the two regiments ihall conform to the prac-

tice of the army in their firings, and in their telling

off the battalion.

At a proper diftance from the enemy the three

regiments ihall form in order of battle ; the infan-

try in the center in one line, one-third of the ca-

valry on each wing, and the remaining third as a

referve behind the center of the line. The cannon
ihall begin firing flow, ;and allowing time to take

good aim as with round fhot, the enemy being at

a confiderable diftance ; but wh«n they approach
AVithin reach of grape fhot, their firings ihall quicken.

The firing of the infantry ihall begin by platoons

followed by that of fub-divifions, then by grand-
divifions, as they approach nearer and nearer the
enemy, fo that this laft firing may ceafe when they
come within a few paces of his line, who being
broke in his center, and attempting tQ form two

feparate

;•«
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feparate bodies of his right and lefr fn order to take

our infantry in flank ; the king's regiment (haN wheel

to the right on the center of each grand-divifion,

and the twentieth regiment in like manner to the

left ; during the wheel the grenadiers on the flanks

of the infantry charge with their bayonets any fmall

parties of the enemy that may be nigh, but mud be

returned to their poils when the wheel is ended,

that the grand diviHons now fronting the enemy
may without delay begin firing by platoons as a fc-

parate body, and fhill march a flow oblique flep

;

the king's regiment to their right, and the twentieth

regiment to their left, while the three grand divi-

fions and grenadiers in rear (hall form the battalion

alfo by an oblique ftep, thofe of the king's to the

]eft, and thofe of the twentieth to the right ; but as

brifkly as good order can admit of, and firing by

platoons as foon as doubled up, that each body of

the enemy may receive the firing of the troops, as

they form a four, eight, twelve, and fixteen pla-

toons fucceflively ; and our battalions then formed

(hall be back to back, covering each other, and the

enemy's firfl (ituation crofling by our colours : the

cavalry on the wings ihall be on ground to the flanks

of the line, while the infantry wheel and move fron[:\

the center, and till the f^nemy's confufion fhall give

them an opportunity to charge ; this movement of

the cavalry to be obfcrved as much as the ground

will admit. .

I

The referve without lofs of time fhall march

through the interval made by the wheeling of the

battalion, to prevent the enemy's center from rally-

ing, or to take his wings in flank or rear, fhould his

confufion or movement ofFcr an opportunity.

The officers who command pfatoons fhall flop

the firing when the cavalry charge, and drefs their

ranks and files, that the line may be formed by go-

ing to the right about and wheeling by battalion i

- the
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the king's to the left as now faced, the twentieth re«

giment to the right, while the cavalry purfue.

The cavalry ihall be drawn up in two ranks, the

refcrve at 300 yards diflance from the infantry till

thev begin to wheel, at which time they ihaH trot

briikly, and in good order, through the intervals as

above dircdkd. The cavalry on the wings fliall

not approach nearer the enemy than 200 yards till

they begin their charge, which (hall be when the

battalions are formed in their fecond pofition ; they

fhall then charge on a brifk trot and in good order.

The lieutenant-colonel defires that the captains

will acquaint their men that H.R.H. the duke has

exprefled his approbation of their appearance and

behaviour under arms in very flrong terms j and he

has been pleafed to fay, he has conceived a good

opinion of the corps, and does not doubt but they

will take the firfl opportunity to diAinguiih them*
felvcs.

As the regiment hac been particularly diflinguifhed

in the late promotions, and a number of officers

of great merit taken out of the corps, it is hoped it

will be the conflant endeavours of their fuccefTors

to promote the difcipline and confequently the ho->

nourof the regiment. The captains are defired to

omit nothing that will tend to the inflrudlion and
improvement of the young fubaltern officers who
are lately rome amongft us, each in his own com-
pany, and to that end they may have a platoon or

the whole company under arms as often as they

pleafe, giving notice to the commanding officer of
the regiment,

Several captains having reprefent'»d to the com-
manding officer of the regiment the remilTnefs, neg-
le6t, and ignorahce of fome hon-commiffioned offi-

cers, particularly thofeof the lafl promotion, which
negleds, &c, tend to weaken and deflroy the regi-

ment ^ that thefe noncomaiiilioned officers, fo far

from\-i-
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from doing their duty in the abfence of their olficersy

by maintaining a neceflary degree of fubordination

iRnd obedience, do fufler anJ connive at many ill

aftions and irregulariixs, ^nd ih'U v/hen the com-
panies are under arms they ure incapal !e of giving

any afliftance to 5:he oilictrs, or t en o\ «:ompleting

and telling off the companies for the ordinary part

of exercife
;;
that they overlook and permit many un-

fold ier-likc practices upon guard and other duties :

thofenon-commiflicnri olftcers arc the.cfore to be

informed, that the iseutenant-rrolcntl is determined

to reduce to the ranks all fuch -^ 1 are wilfully neg-

ligent, or too ignorant for their Nations; and it

Ihall be his utmoil endeavours (in which he defires

the captains and officers to ailift) to find out perfons

fit for the(e employments, and who will acquit

themfelves with fpirit and diligence, being con-

cerned to perceive that by the want of proper at-

tention and proper behaviour in fome of the ferjeants

and corporals, there is a vifible decline in the difci-

pline of the regiment.

Orders given by Major General Wolfe
in America.

w

H A L I F \ X.

Halifax, April 30, 1759.—The grenadier com-
panies of Amherft's and Anftruther*s regiments,with

a lieutenant and twenty-ave men of the light infan-

try of each of the four lotta\ions in town, to imbark

to morrow morning at J. y-break, at the Slip, where

boats will be f^ady to carry them on board the

tranfports. Ih^y are to carry with them their old

tents and camr <^4uip?ge} 200 rounds of powder

and

m
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ajid ball per man will be delivered to them on the

whaif.

An officer of artillery, with a proportion ofircn

for two fix pounders, with the guns and ainmu/ii-

tion. lo embark on board M'Rec'sbrig this evenng.
His majefty has been pleafed to appoint the fol-

lowing gcneials and officers to ferve in tht army
commanded by major general Wolfe.

r

fu u D • r f Monckton,
1 ncHon. BriQ-adier-N r^r n i

/-, P J \ ownJhend,
Cjenera s, S .,

'
'

/ Murrav.
Colonel Carleton, Quarter Maftcr-Gcneral.

Major Barry, Adjutant General.

r-Givilliam,

Majors ofBrig.Capt. * Spital,

(^Maitland.

A-j J -.
^ r^ ^ [Smith of Amherft's

Aid-de-camps,Capt.
{ d n

Aflift.toQiiart.Mafl. r Leflie,

General, Capt. ^.^'^^^^w^^''

Major M'Keller,rubdire«Slor

and chief engineer,

m .1- .. f Debbeig,

Lieut. Montrefor.

Capt. lieut. HoUandt,

rTonge,

r . , 1 Goddard,
^"="'-

-JBentyal,

(,des Barres,

C«i>tain Derecuine, Captain of Miners.

The ten regiments or battalions for this fervice in

three brigades.

Engineers,

Officers appointed to

ad as Engineers,

BrigadierMonckton, (^"'^'^'f?•

Major of Brigade^ ^Tfcc
^m-

iFrafer's.

Brigad<

^M
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, Brigad. Townfliend, f Bragg's,

Maj(T of Brigade, < Lafcclles's,

Giviiliam. C MoncktQii'o,

Brigadier Murray, /-Otway's,

Major of Brig. MaltJ Webb's, '-

land, .(, Lawrence's.

.i

The three companies of grenadiers taken from

, thegarrifonof Louifbourg (viz ) W'hitmore's, Hob-
fon's, and Warburton's, are commanded by lieutc*

,
nant- colonel Murray.

The three companies of light- infantry (viz.) one
from the garrifon if Louifbourg, the two others to

be formed from the army, arc to be,commanded by
major Dalling. ,

The fix companies of Rangers are to be com-
manded by major Scott.

Thefe thj-ee corps do not encamp in the line.

The two companies of light infantry, commanded

^ by captains de Laune and Cardin, are to be formed

,by detachments of well chofcn men from the light

infantry of every regiment and battalion, in propor-

tion to the fhengih of the corps ; every regiment

jjurniihing one fubaltcrn officer and one ferjeant.

4 . J • i-,^,.,'/.
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Bragg.

Frazier,
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The detachments of the army will be gencfally

iraJe by battalion««, companies of grenadier?, pio
^e»s, or companies of li^ht infantry.

The piquet of every regiment fliall be in propor-

tion to the (Irength of the corps, but always com-
manded by a captain.

If the general thinks proper to order Intrench-

ments in the front or rear of the army, the corps

are to fortify their own pods.

The fleet from Louifbourg to fail in three di-

vifions.

The fird brigade is the white diviHon,

Second brigade red divifion.

Third brigade blue divifion.

The grenadiers of Louifbourg and the rangers

will be appointed to one or other of thefediviAons.

If the regiments here have time to put a quantity

of fpruce beer into their tianfports, it will be of
great ufc to the men.
Weak and fickly people are not to embark with

their regiments ) meafures will be taken to bring-

thefe meii to the army as foon as they are perfed^ly

recovered.

Major general Wolfe will fill up all the vacancies

in the army as foon as he receives general Amherft's

commands. n. Vj*i

A proportion of tools will be delivered to every

regiment,

The corps are to receive thirty-fix rounds of am*
munition^ fomeloofe ball, and three flints ^^r man.
C-a(ks of ammunition will be put on board fmall vef-

fels ready to be diftributcd when wanted.

As the navigation in the river St. Lawrence may»
in fome places, be difBcult, the troops are to be as

ufcful as poH^ble in working their ihips, obedieiiC

to the admirars commands, and attentive to all the

fi^nals.
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No boafs to be hoiiUd out at fca but upon the

moll urgent ncccflity.

Aft( r the troops arc imharkcJ the commanding
ofticcrs will pvc all ncccllary dirc^StionR for the prc-

fcrvatioM of their monsi health. (luaiJs mult mount
tvcry day in cvciy fljip to kci-p l\t\ii order, and to

prevent lire : when the weather permits, the men are

to eat i«poii deck, and be as much in the open air

as puHlble ; cJcanlinds in the births and bedding,

und as much excrcifc as the fituation permits, are

xlw btlt prcfcrvativcs of health.

When the troops aflcmbic at I.ouin)OurQ; or the

Uay of Gafpic the commanders of regiments are to

jiiai<c ripoits to their rcipidive brigadiers of the

llren^th and condition of their corps; and if any
uims, ammunition, tools, or camp equipage, iic,

;uc wanting, it in likewife to be reported, that or-

ders njay be given for a proper fupply.

A report is to be made at the fame time, by every

rrniint'nt and corps in the army, of the number of

ii«('n their boats will conveniently hold.

(Torham's and Dank's rangers will be fent to join

Mr. Durell's as foon as any ftiip of war fails for the

liver. The li; two companies are to be embarked
in fchooners, or Hoops, of the firft that arrive, re«

n;oving tl.2 f Iditrs into larger tranfports.

U any (hip by accident fliould run on fliore in

the river, imall vdlels and boats will Le fent to

their aHidance. They have nothing to apprehend

from the inhabitants on the north fide, and as little

iiom the Canadians on the fouth. Fifty men with

;irnis may eafily defend themfelves until fuccour ar-

rives.

If a fliip fhould happen to be loft, the men on
ihore are to make three diftin»5t fires in the night,

and three diftin<^t finoaks in the day, to mark their

fuuatiun.

„.: The
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The troops are to embark as foon after th* ar-

rival of the tranfporn as thi'y c<mvcM*L'ntly can, and
as ihcrc arc many more fliips taken than there will

be wanting (if they all arrive) they arc to have a

good allowance of tonnage.

When the regiments arrive at Louin>ourg they are

to give a return to the adjutant-general of the num-
ber of men they have lo(t fincc the rcdudlion of

Louifbuiirg, and of the number of men recruited

fincc that time.

The fix companies of Rangers arc to give in the

like return.

Captain Gorham's company of Rangers to hoi \

themlelvtisinreadinefs to embark to-murrowmorning,

LOUISBOURG.
May 17th, 1759.

PAROLE WOLFE,
The regiments to give in a lid of their volunteers,

according to their feniority and fervice.

Captain Cramak^, of general Amherfl's rcigi*

ment is appointed to a^t as deputy judge advocate

to the expedition.

Lieutenant Dobfon of general Lafcelles regiment

is appointed by general Amherft a major of brigade

in this army.

As the regiments arrive they are to have frcfli

beef delivered to them ; and in general, whilft the

troops remain in this harbour they arc to be fur-

nifhed with as much frefli proviuons as can be

fJrocured. Bragg*3 regiment, the grenadi* 8, and
Rangers^ to hold chemlclves in readinefs to imbarlc

at a day's notice.

Befides the thirty-fix rounds of ammunition, with
which every foldier is to be provided, a quantity of

.
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cartridges in cafks is to be put on board the tranf*

ports.

If the captains of major Dalling's corps of light

infantry objecSl to any of their men, as unfit for that

particular kind of fcrvlce, the regiment arc to change
them, and f nd unexc ptionable men in their room.

The regiment will be cartful to try the ammuni-
tion as is delivered to ihem, that they may be fure

It fits their arms.

The mailers of the tranfports are not to be p=^r-

mitted to ufe the flat bottom boat?, or cutters, for

watering their (liips, or other purpofes j they are

fclely intended tor the ufe of the troops.

The tools that are to be delivered^ out of the ar-

fenal of Louifoourg for the ufe of this army, are to

be diftributed to the troops after the arrival of the

laft regiment.

Evvty regiment and corps of light infantry are to

give '.n a return to the Adjutant General of the am-
munition and flints wanted to cnmpleat them to

thiity-fix rounds and three flints p^r man.
The commanders of regiments are to make a re-

port to»morrow morning to theadmiralof thecon*

dition of the tranfports : if any are judged unfit to

proceed, oi if the men are too much crowded, pro-

per din^fTcions will be given thereupon.

It Is particularly necefTary for the fervice of this

campaij;,n, that the regiment be provided with a

very large flock of fhoes before they fail, as any fup-

plies hereafter will be very uncertain.

The three Louifbourg companies of grenadiers,

and the grenadier company of the regiments arrived,

with the light infantry, companies of th? whole, are

to parade to-morrow morning at nine on the hill

behind the grand battery.

When the troops are fitted in their tranfports

for the voyage, every regiment and corps mufl give

in a return of their flat-bottom boats, whale-boats.

ana
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an J cutters, all which are provided by the govern •

mtnt independent of the tranfports boats.

The regiments and corps may be provided with'

fiflvng lines and hooks by applying to captain Leflie,

affiftaht Deputy Quarter Matter General.

A fubaltern officer and ferjeant fhall be left with

the Tick that are to be takeh out of the hofpital (hip

and brought into town,

^^mherft's for this duty/

To prevent the fpreading of diftempers in the

tranfports, the hofpital (hips will receive every man
that may fall ill in the voyage.

When the trbops receive fre(h meat they are not

at the fame time to den.iind fait provifions.

As the cutters and whale-boats are meant for the

fervlce of the army, they are not to be given to any
of the men of war, without an order in writing fronri

the admiral.

Complaint having been made that the tranfports

boats are often detained by the officers who come
alhore, fo that the mafters of thofe (hips cannot

poflibly get them properly watered, the general in-

fifts upon the ofTicers paying the ftrifte{t obedience

to the orders given by the admiral on that head.

The regiments are to fend in a return of all their

fpare camp equipage to the brigade major of the day

to morrow at orderly time.

The troops land no more ; and the flat-bottom

boats to be* hoifted in^ thiat the (hips may fail at the

firff fignal.

When three guns are fired from the faluting bat*

tery all officers are to repair to their (hips.

The regiments and corps are to fend to morrow,
at eight, to the artillery ftore for tools, in the foU
lowing proportion^ giving proper receipts.
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Pickaxes Spades Shovels BelUho
Amhcrft*s 50 20 JO 10
Bragg's 60 ao 10 10

Otway*s So 30 10 10

Kennedy's 70 30 10 10

Lafcelles's 70 30 10 JO

Webb's 80 30 10 10

Anftruther's 50 20 10 10

Monckton's 50 20 10 10

Lawrence's SO 20 10 10

Frazier's 100 40 20 20
Grenadiers 50 20 10 10

The ammunition of all the regiments to be im-

mediately completed to 36 rounds ready for fcrvice,

and as much in cafks } i'pare ball will be given out

hereafter.

The regiments that want camp neceflaries will

be furniihed by the corps that have it to fpare.

The regiments to clear their Tea pay and arrears

as far as they have money.

The admiral propofes failing the flrft fair wind.

The commanding officers of tranfports are to

oblige the mailers (as far as they are able) to keep

in their refpedlivedivifions, and carry (ai! when the

men of war do, that no time may be loft by negli-

gerce or delays ; they are alfo to report to the ad-

miral all deficiencies in the fh ps, left the mafters

fhould neg]e«a doing it ; and direct that the flat-bot-

tomed boats be walhtd every day to prevent their

ieakino*

The regiments are to receive piovifions for no
niore than three women per company of 70, and
four p£r company of lOO men.

Monckton's, Bragg *s, Otway's, Webb's, Ken-
nedy's, and Lafcelles's to give a batt-man each for

the engineers.

The
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The following regiments to receive frcfli provi*

OJis this afternoon, viz. ,,><,

Otway's at 4
...„,.. ,.-.v Amheift*s 4I . '

. . Anftruther's 5

t Monckton's 5^-

Lawrence's 6

The regiments which v/ant camp equipage are to

fend to capt,Leflie,Deputy-Quarter- Mailer-General,

at fix this afternoon, to receive their proportion of

what has been given into his care.

The regiments that want tents are to fend to-mor-

row morning at fix for 140 each to the Fair Ameri-

can tranfport.

Frefli provifions will be delivered to-morrow
at five to all the corps at

'1':

..,1'

!'i^-' .\i\
\

Si-i*!

l!l|;

RIVER St. LAWRENCE.
Such of the tranfports as have fick on board which

the commanding officers would chufe to fend in the

hofpital (hips, they are to ftgnify it by hoifting a

flag at the mizen peak.

N. B. 1 he hofpital fiiips are diftinguifhed by a

red vane at the foretop maft head j if they are to

the windward of th" hofpital fliip they are to bear

down to her; if (he is to the windward of them
fhe will bear down.
The general has directed (though not in publick

orders) that no woman be permitted to land with the

troops, and that no infult of any kind be offered to

the inhabitants of the ifland.

Each regiment is to have a (loop or fmall \/c(rd to

carry clofe in (here their fpare ammunition, bedding,

and what light articles the officers may want imme-
diately ; their heavy baggage may be ieit in the tranf-

port ihips.

D 6 On
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On board the Richmond Frigate. *

Captain Dean will range the tranfports in proper

order along the (hereof the Ifle of Orleans this af-

ternoon, and to morrow about fix the fignal will be

made for landing.

The floops and fchoonrrs that have rangers on
board are to draw clofe in fhore ; the fix companies

ot rana;ers and captain Cardin's light infantry are to

be landed firft, to reconnoitie the country.

The flat- bottomed boats only will be employed

in landing the men, thvy are toaffemble at the Lco-

ftofF at four in the mornitig, and from thence will

be fent firft to the Ranger.", &c. then to Amherft's

regiment, then to the other corps according to their

rank, or the convenitncy of ihcir fituation.

The men are to take theii knapfacks, tooh, camp
neceflaries, and one blanket of their fca bedding, be-

fides their own blankets, 36 rounds of amnuinition,

and four days provifion. The Rangers and light in-

fantry are not to take their baggage on n:)re in the

morning ; two days provifions, and a blanket only.

As the weather in the months of July and Aaguft
is generally very warm in Canada, there are to be

no more than 5 men to a tent; or if the comn^ end-
ing officer likes it better.^ and has camp equipage

enough, he may order only four.

Otway's, Webb*9, and the highland regiment, who
are each in numbers equal to two battalions, are tc

encamp their company in double rows of tents, that

they may have more room and more air in their en-

campment, and confequently be healthy.

1 he two pieces of artillery in the Ruffel arc to

be landed after the troops are on fhore, or fooner if

there be occdfion. The ojfEcers muft be contented

with
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"With a very little baggage for a day or two, until it

can be conveniently carried to camp.

In each flat-bottomed boat there will he an offit-

cer of the men of war and 12 men : and no more
than 70 foldiers are to be landed at a time ; tliofe

will help to row the boats. '>

The provifions for the troops are for the fiHure

to be at full allowance.

All reports to be made to the brigadier of the day.

All detachments of light infantry or companies of
Rangers, when pofted in the front, rear, or flank of
the army, if out of fight, are to acquaint the officer

commanding the brigade or corps neareft to them
of their fituation.

The detachment which was under colonel Carle-

ton's command is to return their tools and (pare am-
munition immediately to the comnr.anding officer of
the artillery.

Whenever the regiments fend for flraw or any thing

elfe they may want, proper officers mufl go with the

men to prevent fuch irregularities as the general

faw yefleiday, ar.d will be obliged to punifh very

fcvertly.

No detachments, either with or without arms, are

to be fent to any didaiice from the camp without the

knowledge of the brigadier-general of the day.

Regiments or detachments, when cantooned,

mud always have an aiarrn-poft or place of aiTcmbty,

It is ordered once for all, that ail are to keep ciofe

to the encampment, and are not to pafs without the

out-guard, or wander through the country in the

diforderly manner that has been obfcrved here.

The army muft hold itftlf in conftant readinefs to

get under arms, either to march or toiight, at the

Ihorteft warning.

When the ten companies of grenadiers of the lir/;

arc coUedttd as one corps they are to be commanded
by colonel Burton, with major Morris to aifift him.

The
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The grenadiers of Louilbourg and major Dalling's

light infantry are to receive their orders from colo-

nel Carleton ; this laft corps, two companies of Ran-
gers, the Qijarter-maftcrs and camp colour-men of

the army, and a hatchet man, with a felling ax, of

each regiment are toafTemble at major Calling's can-

tonment at 12 to-morrow, in rcadinefs to march un-

der colonel Carleton's command j captain Debbeig,

Engineer, is to go with this detachment.

Major Scott is immediately to order a company of

Rangers to take charge of the cattle for the ufe of

the army.

All feamen found ftr?.n;gling from the beach up
the country are to be taken up and font prifoncrs to

the cantonment guard at head quarters.

Four days provifions will be landed this day for

the troops ; the Rangers will receive for fix.

All detachments and out-guards that are placed

for tiie fccurity of the camp are to fortify themfelves

in the beft manner they can, either by intrenching,

planting palifadoes, or by cutting down trees, and

making a breaft work of the trunks, with the

b.anches thrown forwards ; in this fituation a fmall

pan;' will be able to defend itfelf till fuccour arrives,

or at icaft will give time for the troops to get under

arms.

No Gentries are ever to be placed within point

blank mufkei (hot of a wood, unlefs behind ftones

or trees fo as not to be fcen.

In a w >ody country detachments muft never halt

or encamp in the little openings in the woods, nor

ever pafs through them without examining thefkirts

with all imaginable care and precaution. Next to

valour the hefk qualities in a military man are vigt(

lance and caution. ^
If the provifions can be landed and the caiftt

brought up, the army will march to* morrow by the

. .-.-- left

i.-'JIb.^^^t; '^:
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left by files in one column, and in the order in

which they fhould have encamped.

The general beats at four, the affembly at five,

and the army marches at fix.

Colonel Howe's corps of infantry with the quarter-

mafters and camp colour»men is to precede the march
of the army two hours, and pod detachments in all

the fufpeded places of the road to prevent the co-

lumn's being fired at from behind the trees by raf-

cals who dare not fliew themfelves.

When captain Herring's company of rangers,

which is appointed to guard the ca(tle and clofe the

march of the army, have pafied the neareft of co-

lonel Howe's detachment, that detachment and the

reft as they go along fail in behind the rangers and

become a rear- guard, the carts of every regiment

are to follow their refpe^live corps.

There muft be no firing of mulkets, but in a fol-

dier-like manner, by order of the commander of

the corps, in the middle of the day.

Major Scott will give directions to the body of

rangers upon this head ; becaufe this practice is

more common among them : as the mufkets are fo

foon loaded on any alarm, the regiments are to avoid

the wafte of ammunition, and frequent mifchief that

happens by their being loaded in the bell tents

;

cafes for the hammers of the muflcets muft be pro-

vided, that the arms may not go off and do harm.

The firft foldier that is taken beyond the out-

guards, either in the front flank or rear of the

army, contrary to the moft pofitive orders, fhall be

tried by a general court-martial.

Any foldier who is found with plunder in his

/tent, or returning to the army with plunder of any
'%ind, not taken by order, fliall be fcnt to the pro-

^Toft in frons, in order to be tried for his life.

An inclofed place being necefTary near the camp
for the fecurity of the cattle of the army,, the foU

diers

'H
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diers-are forbid to break down any fence for fire-

wood or other purpofes wrhere the cattle are fhut in.

Thofe regiments who have not been able to find

the floops or fmall veiTels allotted to them for their

light baggage, arc to take the fmalleft of their own
tranfports for that purpofe ; orders to that efTeiSt

have been given by the admiral.'

The officer who commanded 'the detachrVient of

Kennedy's regiment upon the waters fide, and left

his poft without oplers, in circumftances where the

prefence of fuch a detachment might have been par-

ticularly ufefui, and by falling with the oat-po{\s,

before the Icaft previous notice, occafioned a talfe

alarm in the camp, is put under an arreft, and will

be tried by a court-martial as foon as it can be con-

veniently aHerribled.

Brigadier Townfliend*s brigade, and Anftruther's

regiment, to march to-morrow ; colonel Howe, \a ith

the light infantry of the whole line, as now en-

camped, is to precede the march of the brigade as

directed yefterday, and at the fame hour.

Colonel Howe, in pofting the necefiary detach-

ments on his march, will place the light infantry of

Otway's and Lawrence's neareft to their own camp,,

drawing ofF their feveral detachments as they pafs.

Otway's and Lawrence's regiments are to hold

themfelves in rcadinefs to embark when ordered.

Bragg 's, LafctUes's, and Lawrence's regiments

are to receive provifions this afternoon to the 4th

of July.

i he regiments are not to fend for ftraw but with

a proper party with arms.

A party of thirty men and a fub- officer from the

line to parade in the front of colonel Murray's gre^

nadiers to efcort the men the regiment f§nd for ftraw

;

captain Chaldwell will fend a guide to (hew thenl

the proper place.

' i\nftruther's give the officer.
'" The
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The men are not to ftraggle from their regiments

on apv pretence whatfoevcr.

If :ny regiments rind it necefTary for the prefentT

to fix p(/ls for the fccurity of their camp, they are

to fix them till further orders. The pofts to be or-

dered to take up all ftragglers.

Thofc regiments that have baggage behind are

dtfired to ftnd detachments for it : an officer of the

line to command the whole. This detachment ta

all^mble in the front of Anilruther's regiment.

The commanding officers of corps will be able ta

judge the number of men necefTary, as they fhouIJ'

know by this time what quantity of baggage is be-

hind belonging to their feveral corps.

Three hundred pioneers from the line only to pa*

rade in the road behind Bragg's regiment to- mor-
row morning at fix ; an engineer will dire^l ihem.

They arc to bring their tools, and are to be relieved'

by their refpe6\ive regiments every four hours.

T hree captains and fix fubalterns for this duty.

General's guard to-morrow, one fubaltern, twa
ferjeants, two corporals, and forty private, Lafcelles;

AM
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POINT ORLEANS.
Parole counterfign field-officer of the piquet^

adjutant to-morrow»
m
•M 1

July 2, 1759.—A ferjeant and fifteen men from*

each regiment in camp to parade at the magazine,

to receive orders from an officer of artillery, and

remain with that corps.

Each regiment to fend this evening to head quar-

ters a lift of five good fafcinc makers, if they have

fuch.

d'k.-
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All the birch canoes that may be found, are to
be taken care of and carried to general 'rownfliend's

quarters.

The regiments and corps will receive provifions

to-morrow to the 8th inclulivc. Otway's, Anllru-
ther's, three companies of grenadiers, rangers, ar-

tillery, carpenters, at fix in the morning; Hragg*s,

Monckton's, and Lafcellcs's, at four in the after-

noon.

Magazine guard, one captain, two fubilterns,

and fifty men, to parade at eight, in the rear of

Bragg's.

VVhcn rum is to be ifiued out to the troops on
account of the badnefs of the weather, or their

having fufFered extraordinary fatigues, any foldier

who is known to have difpofed of his allowance to

another, or any one who will make any agreement

on receiving fuch allowance, (hall, by order of the

commanding officer of the regiment, be ftruck in-

tirely out of the roll when rum is delivered out,

beiides the punifhment that may be infli^ed for

fuch ofTence by a court-martial.

The commanding officers of regiments are to en*
quire in their refpe^ive regiments for fome ferjeant

ivho is qualified for a provoft, and fend his name
and charader to the adjutant general.

If any of the patroles from the out-pofts fliould

perceive any boat or canoe, newly brought from the

othci- fide, or hid near the fhore, in fuch a manner
that gives room to think the enemy is lurking in

the woodS) or intends it as a retreat,, they are im-
mediately to give notice thereof to the officer of the

next poft, who is immediately to drefs a proper am-
bufcade for them, and report the fame to the field

officer of the picquet.

Brigadier general Townfhend's brigade to bo

ready to imbark at a very fliort warning j their tents

10 be l&fc ftanding with a proper guard.

The
4'*
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Thclinc is never to turn out but when ordered ;

the quarter and other guards, and out- ports, to
turn out to the commander in chirf only with
fliouldered arms, and but once a day; they are to
palb the ufual compliments to the brigadier generals.

The fuller who was drummed along the line this

day for keeping a dif id« rly tent, and infulting an
officer in the cxccuti< his duty, is not to be per-
mitted to return, bu ' in camp is to be fcnt

to the provoft, and t: m irons.

Monthly returns to mc 2. .h of June to be fCnt

in to the adjutant general as foon as poHiblc.

ORDERS and REGULATIONS.

The obje£l of the campaig;n is to compleat the

conqued of Canada, and to flnifhtbe war in Ame-
rica, the army under the commander in chief will

enter into the colony on the fide of Montreal, while

the fleet and army attack the governor general and

his forces.

Great fufficiency of provifions, and a numerous
artillery is provided, and from theknown valour of

the troops the nation experts fuccefs. Thcfc bat-

tal'ons have acquired reputation the laft campaign,

and it is not doubted but they will be careful to

preferve it 5 from this confidence, the general has

alTured the fecretary of ftate in his letters, that

whatever may be t.'ie event of this campaign, his

majefty and the country will have reafon to be fa-

tisfied with the army under his command.
The general means to carry the bufmefs through

with as little lofs as poflible. and with the higheft

rega d to the fafety and prefervation of the troops

:

to flat end he expects that the men work chcar-

fuily *»nd diligently, without the leaft unfoldier-like

murmur
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murmur or complaint, and that his f<iw but necef-

farv orders (hould be ftri^^ly obeyed. y

^he general propofes fortifying his camp infuch

a manner as to put it intirely out of the- enemy's

power to attempt any thing by furprize, . and that

the troops may reft in fecurity after their fatigues.

As the fafety of an army depends in a great niea-

fure upon the vigilance of the out-pofts, any officor

or non-commiilioned officer who flial! fufFer himfelf

to be furprized, muft not expe<5l to be forgiven.

When any alarm is given, or when the enemy is

perceived to be in motion, and that it be neceflaiy

to put the troops under arms, it is to be done with*

out noife or confufion.

The brigades afe to be ranged in order of battle

rby t^e brigadier generals at the head of the camp^

in readinefs to obey the orders they (hall receive.

Falfe alarms are hurtful to an army, and dif-

honourable to thofe that occafion them ; the out*

pofts are to be fure the enemy is in motion, before

they fend their intelligence^ Soldiers are not to go

^yond the out-guards, the advanced centinels will

fire upon thofe who attempt to pafs beyond the pro-

per bounds^

.
It may be proper to apprize the corps, that th<e

"general may perhaps think it necefl^ry to order feme

of the light troops^ to retire before the enemy at

times, fo as to draw them nearer the army, with a

view either to engage them to flight at a difadvan*

tage, or to cut off their retreat.

The light infantry of this army are to have their

bayonets, as the want of ammunition may at fome

times be fupplied by that weapon, and becaufe no

man fhould leave his poft, under pretence that al

bis cartridges were fired.

In moft attacks of the night it muft be remem-

bered that bayonets are preferable to fire.

.

. - Till
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That the fervice of the campaign mtyhefuH as

equal as poflible u(X)n the whole, the corps (hall do
(kjtv for their feveral (Irengths ; no changes (hall be '.

made in the firft regulations, unlefs any particular •

hi'i fhould make it necefl*ary.

All cattle or provrfions taken by any detachment
ot the army is to be delivered into the public maga-i.

unes of the army, for the ufe and benefit of the

whole. M'Weir the commtflkry wiU give receipts >

for it. t

No churches, houfes, or buildings of any kind
ape to be burnt or deftroyed without orders. >

1 he peafants that remain in their habitations,!

their women and children, are to be treated with
humanity ; if any violence is offered to ^a woman,
tbe.ofFender (hall be punidied with death.

|

If perfons are detected in robbing the tents of the >

officers or futlers, they will be (if condemned)
certainly executed.

The commanders of regiments are anfwerable that

no rum or fpirits of any kind be fold in or near the

camp, when the foldiers are fatigued with work or

wet upon duty.

The general will order fuchrefrefhments as he>'

knows will be of fervice to them, but is determined''

teallownodrunVennefsor licentioufnefs in thearmy* ^^

If any futler has the ^^rcfumption to bring rum onV
ihore, in contempt of the gener^rrs regulations, fuch^
futler (hall be fent to the provoil's in irons, and bis'*

goods connfcated.

The general will make it his bufinefs, as far as

he is able, to reward fuch as (hall particularly dif-?-

tinguifh themfelves i and, on the other hand, he will

punifh any mifbehaviour in an exemplary manner.'^

The brigadier-generals are defired to inform

themfelves, if the orders and regulations are pro-

crly made known to their refpc£tivc brigades.

^ Three
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Three captains, three fubalterns, and ^50 men
are to parade to-morrow morning at four, in the rear

of Bragg's for the engineers j they are to be relieved

as ufual.

Serjeant Prentice of Kennedy's regiment is ap-

pointed provoft-marfhal, and is to be obeyed as

fuch.

Whenever any body of troops marches from this

camp no women are to go with them, or foilowi

till further orders ; they will be fubfifted here.

: No woman to be petty-futler in the camp with-

out proper authority, on pain of being ftruck off

the provifion rolls.

One ferjeant and twelve men to parade this even

ing at feven, in the rear of Lafcelles's, for aprovoft

guarii ; Bragg's for this duty, and to be relieved to

morrow at eight by Otway's,

Magazine and cattle guards as ufual.

AFTER ORDERS,
S i's, Lafcelles's, Monckton*s, the light in-

fant! y^ rangers, and the three companies of grena'

diers to hold themfelves in readinefs to march to-

morrow morning at ten \ they are to take half their

tents with them to the water- fide. Thofe who are

not yet provided with four days proviiions are im-

mediately to do it.

As the (hips that were to cover the landing, can-

not fall down to their proper (Nations this day, the

troops are not to embark, but be in readinefs.

Brigadier Townihend's brigade to give 400 men

for work, to be relieved as ufual.

Order of march for the troops that are to embark.

Light infantry^ ^,1

Grenadiers of the iirft brigade,
'^

Grenadiers of LQuifl>ourg,
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^renadier9 of brigade, Townihend's brigade^

'Bragg's regiment}

Monckton's,
Lafcclles's.

All thefc corps to be told dfF into detachments of

.ifixty men ; the whole to march by the right by files.

M ON T M O R E N C I.

PAROLE WESTMORLAND.

•^^July 9.—A fubaltern and twenty men of the pic*

^•^uec of each regiment are to lie in the front of the

camp, .and the whole to be ready to turn out if it

iliould be found necelTary.

A third of each regiment and corps (except the

Xouifbourg grenadiers) are to parade for work at

day-break, and to be relieved as ufual*.

A ferjeant and twelve men cf the grenadiers of
the firft brigade to mount the general's guard im-
mediately, and to be relieved to*morrow morning at

eight by the (ame number of thatxorps. ?

The Louifbourg grenadiers to work as ufuall

When the reghnent and corps receive provifions,

the quarter*mafter$ are not to give the whole to the

men at a time, but only as it becomes due.

When any man is killed or wounded, the officer

commanding the corps is to report it to the adju-

tant general.

Whenever a detachment has finiihed the work
they are fent upon, fuch as landing and carrying of
cannon, (lores, &c. -the officer commanding is to
report it to the head quarters, that his men may be
properly employed the remainder of their time, or
that the relieving deuchment may be diredled where
towotk, >
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Jn order to^preferve the health of the tronps, each
S'egiment and corps arc to make new nocefFary-

houfes, at leaft every third day^, and throw fome
earth in them daily. I'hey are to be made by the

front line as far advanced as they conveniently can,

and thofe of the fecund line as far in the rear of the

ivliole encampment.
The quarter guards of the front line are to ad-

vance at lead ICO yards, and ifnecefTary are to throw

up fome little work to defend them. Bragg^s gre-

nadiers to mount as a guard in the new redoubt to

night, and to remain there till break df day.

As the enemy has been obferved to work on a

battery on the other fide of the water,tp canonnade the

camp^ it is necefTary to extend to the right to avoid

tfteir fire ; the light infantry is therefore to take

poft in the wood, Bragg's and Monckton's are to

decamp, and go to the ground affigned them by

the quarter-mafter general ; Otway's are to occupy

the houfes where the light infantry now are; a

company of grenadiers to encamp in the redoubt;

the artillery to be brought clofe under the hill ; two

pods to be fortified, one before Monckton's and one

before Bragg*s. A battery of fix pieces of cannon to

be marked out immediately to oppofe the enemy's

fire ; and, as foon as it can conveniently be done,

another battery of four guns fhall bs ere^ed upon

the fummit of the hill overlooking the Fall, and

commanding the ground on the other fide.

In cafes when the fecurity of the camp mud be

immediately attended to, the troops mud exped to

meet with extraordinary fatigues; and as they go

through them with alacrity and fpitit, the general

will not be fparing of fuch refreihment as he thinks

will conduce to keep them in health.

When an^y centry of an out-pod challenges,and is

anfwered, " friend," he is to fay, with a clear voice,

** advance with the counterfign j" when the perfon

„..-...,«,-^

'

advances
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idvances he is to receive him in a proper pofture of

defence. Surprize may be prevented without rilk*'

ing the lives of our own foldiers.

The troops having loft provifions when they

Itnded here, and having gone through fome fatigue,

the general has ordered them one day's frefii pro-

vifions extraordinary j great care is recommended
for the future, as fuch indulgencies will not be
granted but on very uncommon exigencies.

The regiments and corps may fend for one wo«^'

man ptr company from the Point of Orleans.

The piquet of Braeg's, on the It^t, to be relieved

at fix by a picquet of Monckton's, thatof Otway's,
on the right) by a picquet of Lafcelles'a,

The picquet on the left to be very attentive to the

oppoAte fliore, and the grenadier company in the

redoubt is to detach a fubaltcrn and twenty men to

be pofted among the flones to the right of this pic*

quet.

Centinels at the out-pods to take notice of gene*

r»l officers.

It is recommended in the Arongeft manner to the

commanding officers ofcorps to take very particular

care of the ammunition : when any part of it is ren-

dered unfit for immediate fervice, it is to be deliver-

ed in to the artillery.

The firft brigade pf the grenadiers to be at the

water-fide this night at nine, with all their bag-

gage ; when they arrive at the oppofite fide, captain

Leflie will provide them with carts for their baggage.

The provifion guard to be immediately augment-
ed to thirty men with an officer ; the officer com*
manding is to fortify his poft with expedition,^ in

the beft manner he can.

Four days provifions to be delivered to the troops

;

the grenadiers and light infantry are not to receive

any of the fmali fpecies ; pork and bread will be

delivered as an equivalent.

E The
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The party tt the landmg -place to be relieved thlm

night by •fubaltern and thirty men of Anfiruther*s«

The provifions muit be removed from their pre-

fent inconvenient diftance, to s fpot under the littt«

redoubt, which the aififtant quarter-mafter-gfneral

will pitch upon.

The fix companies of grenadiers of the line muft

be at the water-fide this night at nine, with all their

baggage: captain Leilie will attend on the oppofite

ibore and provide them with cans.

I'he detachments ordered to cut fafcines are to

have efcorts of the light infantry ; notice muft be

fent to colonel Howe in time, that a body of men
are to be employed in that fcrvice at a particular

hofir, and the working party is not to go into the

wood till the light infantry is poiVed.

The general has ordered two ftieep and fome rum
to captain Cafnum's company of grenadierp, for

the fpirit they (hewed in puihing thofe favage

Indians*

It is however recommended to the officers to pre*

ferve their people with caution, left they (hould be

drawn too far into the woods, and fall into an am-
bufcade.

Any regiment or corps that has left fpare ammu-
nition on board their fliip«, are to report it to the

brigade*major of the day, naming the ihips, and
fpecifying the quantities.

The provifion guard of Monckton't at the water-

fide is to be drawn oiF, except a ferjeant and eight

men, who are to go immediately to Che place where
the provifions now are } this guard to be relieved

this evening^ by a ferjeant and eight men of firagg's.

,; ... The ufual manner of placing centinels in a wood
*gtvm the enemy frequent opportunity of killing

itngle men at their pofts ; it is therefore ordered,

that when » covering party are to take poft in a

woody that it be divide into iqnadc of at kaft eight

mcA



men each, and placed within convenient didance of

each other, fo as to be able to communicate ; half

of thefe fquads are always to have their arms ready,

which will not be very fatiguing* fince they are re-

lieved in the fame manner the working parties are,

—When the ftrength of the covering parly will ad-

mit of it, there (hould be a referve behind the cen-
ter, and the parties upon each extremity ihould be
double in number to the refh All out-pofls are

to have double centineU in the night, and they are

to be fo near the guard that they can retire to it if

attacked.

The regiments of Bragg's, Lafcelles's, and Aji<«

flruther's are to be under arms this evening at five,

on the ground in the front of Otway's; they are to

receive their orders from general Townfhcnd.
Some molalTes, and a gill of rum per man, to be

delivered to the troops this day.

The regiments and corps to be drawn up this

evening at their alarm pofts at Hve, that every per-

fon may know where he is to be pofled in cafe of
an alarm.

^
The regiments in the front line to march up to

the parapet in the frrnr : captain Capel, with the

two companies in the pft upon the right, is to be

drawn up in the pod.—Anftruther's regiment or*

dekcd to fupport colonel Howe's corps, is to be

drawn up, one half on the right, one half on the

left, and to drefs even with the light infantry.-^—

Otway's regiment topoft a company in each of the

two lower batteries, and forty men in the intrench*

ed white houfe. Colonel Fletcher, with the remain*

der of his regiment, marches up the hill, and dreiTes

with his left to the redoubt^ and his right to the

intrenchment.

Lafcelles's regiment to form with its left to ge-

neral Town(henU*s quarters, and its right to the

houfe occupied by captain Capel.

£ 2 Before
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Before the regiments of the front line march to

thfii alarm pofls, they are to (trike their tents and
i.ty them flar, that the troops may be able to ma-
ivocuvre with as little difficulty as poflible.

The Lou I (boil rg grenadiers arc to be in and about
the large redoubt. '•• 'v •^<,

--"

The commanding officers of corps are to take

care to prevent the foldiers deilroying the parapet,

by taking out timber to burn. U hen wood is want-
ed a number of men may be fent to cut it, with a

proper cfcort to cover them.

The troops in the redoubts and fortified pofts are

to havefeventy rounds of ammunition, which they

muft put in the fafeft p'ace they can.

Soldiers are not to be permitccd to fwim in the

heat of the day, but only in the morning and even-

ing. ^^-- ;,•'

1- ifty men will be neceffary to parade to-morrow
morning at feven at the Laboratory Barn, to receive

further orders from the commanding officer of the

artillery.

On firing two cannon (hot very quick from the

right of Bragg's, the whole line is to repair forth-

with to their alarm po(Vs. '- '' *? "«** :

' The guard at the water-fide is to take up any fol-

dier that may be (een fwimming between the hours

of nine in the morning and five in th&cvening ; this

order to be read to the men.

Two hundred and fifty men to parade this even-

ing at the artillery ground at five ; they will re-

ceive their orders from major M*Keller: when ma-
jor M 'Keller ha8€(lablifhed the pofts in the front of

the quarter-guard, an officer and eighteen men of

each guard are to march to the poft affigned them,

leaving the remainder of his guard in its prcfent poll,

who will be reinforced if nece(rary.

One captain, two fubalterns,and fifty men ofma-

jor Hardy's detachment to be poftcd in the redowbt

ac
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at night ; one fubaltern and thirty men of that cerpf

to be pofled every evening at the batteries where the

grenadiers wtrc poftcd.
«)| *5 Af*

Hit

•;"\ AFTER ORDERS. H*

Bragg'sand th€ Louifbourg grenadiers arc imme-'

diateiy to parade at the head of tiie Louifbourg grc-*

nadier camp ; they are to lea/e their tents iUnding,
and their oaggageand provifions under a fmali guard.

Herrin's rangers to occupy captain Parker's po(t,

Otway's to relieve J^arcelles^s grenadiers in the re-

doubt by a captain and eighty men^ aJfo to relieve

the grenadiers poft by a fubaltern and forty>two

men i Bragg's regiment to relieve the grenadiers on
the general's guard, and to fend a fubaltern and

twenty men to occupy their breaft-work oppofite

their grenadier encampment.
|^

Monckton's to poft a fubaltern and twenty men of

their picquet where their grenadier company was.

The regiment to parade one-third of their men
for work to-morrow as ufuai.

The light infantry to be ready to march at a mo*
Qent's warning.
' The regiments and corps are to fend for a gill of

rum per man, which the commanding officers will

order to be diftributed to the men, in fuch a manner
as they ihall think proper.

The picquet of Bragg's on the left to be relieved

at fix by one o(Monckton's j Oiway's on the ri^Uc

by one of Lafcelles's.

One captain, two fubalterns, and Hfty men of

Bragg's regiment for the redoubt this night.

M jor Hardy's detachment to pofb a fubaltern and

thirty men at tlie batteries, and twelve men at the

Point. ,
^ : ;
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The regiments to parade one third of ihcir men
for work to-morrow as iifual.

Ai it is impo/Tiblc to move at prclent to a better

ground, great care miif^ be t<.kcn 10 air the tciiU

and dry the itraw and ground.

AFTER ORDERS, Four,

The picqufti of Bragg's and Olway's to parade

this evening at fix at head quarters; the half of

Kerrin's company of rangers to paraile at the fame

time and place.

One captain, two fubiltcrn«, and fevcnty of the

light infantry to be ready to marck dired^ly ) they

will receive their orders from colonel Howe.

!l
;' ^

If

• 1

ORDERS, Six.

T.afcelles's regiment to encamp this evening on
the ground of Anftrutber's, and half of Otway's on
Lafcelles's ground : they arc to (hift their tents at

dtifk. For the future the commanding officers of

the fafcine-making parties are, when relieved, to

fend a report to major M*Keller of the number of

thtir party, and the number of fafcines and picquets

they have made, and to pile them near the great

redoubt.

Lafcelles^s to take the poft lately occupied by
Anftrutber's.

The regiments to take care that the butchers and
others who kill meat always bury the offals.

Anftrutber's is always to furnifti any working
party, upon application made, with fuch a number
of men as may be necefikry to cover them^-

k' Picquct
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Picquct for the let'r, Otway'si for the r'rghf^

^"^gg's
t for the redoubt, Monckton's ) general

and provifion guard, Otway's.
The troops to receive provifions to-morrow ta

28th tnclufive; Ot way's at five, Lafcei let's at fcveiiy

firagg's at half palt eight, Monctcton's ten, Anftru-

thers and Rangers half pail eleven, and artillery

at one.

As frefli ftraw cannot conveniently bo got for

the troops, it is lecommcnded to the commanding
officers to dired the cutting of fpruce boughs for

that purpofe.

I'he provifion guard is to be augmented to fix-

teen at night, and remain Co till morning, at which
time the number added mav return to camp; the

ferjeant of this guard is to p fl: four centinels upoA
the beach, and all pretty near .ach other.

The general ftridtly forbids the inhuman practice

of fcalping, except when the enemy arc Indians.

• The troops to be ready to turn out at five this

evening, and take their poiis as fhall be diredted.

When recovered men join their regiments, they are

to be kept off duty a weelc or ten days, as the fur-

geon ihall think btih

The troops to rccctve provifions to-morrow to the

ift of Auguft inclufive.

The regiments to be under arms at five this

afternoi n at the head of their encampments, and to

wait therctill Tent for totl^eirrefpedtivealafm-pofts.

The reft of thejight infantry returns this night from

the Ifle of Orleans to the camp at Montmorenci j

Colonel Howe will take his former poft ; Anrtru-

ther's, Otway*s, and Laicelles's will encamp upon
their proper ground.

Great care to be taken by the regiments withiit

their refpcfl^ive encampments, and in their neigh-

bourhood, that all of^'al and filth of every kind, which
might taint the air, be buried deep under ground ;

E 4 and
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and the general recommrnds> in the (Pronged man-
ner, to the commanders of corps to have their camps-

kept fweet and clean : (kt'i^ inquiry to be made in

this camp, at the point of Orleans, and the Point

of Levi, concerning the condu<i\of the fullers, and

followers of the army, any who are known to fell

liquors that intox catc the men, are to bcfonhwich
dijmin'ed, and font aboard a (hip.

The regiments are not to call in their working
parties this evening, but are to exert themfeUes in

finiiliing the bufinefsof this pod, that further opc«

rations may take place. t ^
it .

The marines to work as ufual till they receive or«>

dcrs to the contrary. ... ,

!i'
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AFTER ORDERS.
Two hundred mon of the Royal American bab»

talion, with their blankets, and two days provifion

ready drefTed, to be in rcadineis below the Cove at

eight in the morning, to embark in four flat> bottom
boats \ this detachment i^ intended to reinforce the

company of grenadiers, if there fhould be occafion>:

the boats are to row up with the flood, but out of

cannon fhot, till they are oppofite the upper redoubtt,

when they mufl relit upon their arms, and. wait for

further orders.

Anftruthcr's regiment, the light infantry, and
rangers, are to march at nine, under colonel Howe's
command, about a mile into the woods^ towards the

ford where the Canadians and Indians are encamped ;

this body mud fkirt about within the wood from
the camp of the light infantry to the road, but fo as

juft to be feen from the oppofite fide of the river by

the enemy- As major Hufley's corps will have been

wp moft part of the night, they are to be left to

guard the camp of the light infantry : colonel Howe
will
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will lengthen his line ofmarch, fo as to appear nu-

merous
i the remaining battalion will get under

arms when the water broins to ebb, in rcMdincIs to

crofs the ford, if there ffiould be abfolutc neceffity

for fo doing; in the mean time they will continue

their work with all polTihle dilij^ence and afliduity.

— If (hips can he hrouoht near enough to operate,

and the wind is fair, an attack will be made upon
one of the: enemv's mofl: detached works, in aid of

which attack the artillery from hence muft be em-
ployed. Brig^idier general Townfhrnd will be

ptcafed to give fut. h directions as he thinks moft for

fcrvice upon this head.

In grneial the oannon can't be fired, nor even

be brought up to fire, till it is vifible that the at-

tack will be made.

If the day is over hot, and no wind, this opera-

tion can't take place.

If the battalions (houlc^ march, colonel Howe
mu(t return to his camp in the mort fccrct manner*
The marines niuft be brought in:f) the two redoubts

where Lafcelles's regiment takes port ; the remain-

ing part of the Americans into the great redoubt,

Hcflen's company into the fortified houfc ; Anftru-

iher's and the light infantry will be ready to join

the army.

When captain Cowart^s detachment is not want-

ed by the artillery, forty of his men arc to be put

into the little redoubt near his camp, the refl into

the great redoubt on the hill.

Major Guilliam is appointed to z&. as aid- de-

camp to the commander in chief till further orders.

The check which the grenadiers met with yefter-

day will, it is hoped, be a leflbn to them for the

jfuture. They ought to know that fuch impetuous,

irregular, and unfoldierlike proceeding dcftroys. 'i

order, and makes it impofliblt for the commander
to form any difpofition for an attack, and puts it

•.»:.;
.
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out of the general's power to execute his plaiw

The grenadiers rould not fuppofe that they alone

could beat the French army, and therefore it was
necefT^ry thu the corps under brigadiers Moncktoti
and 'T'ownfhcnd fiiould have time to join, that the

attack might be general. The very f.rft fire of the

enemy was fuflicient to repull'e men who had loft all

fcnfe of order and military difciplinc. Amhcrft's-

and the Highland regiment alone, by the foldier-

Jike and cool manner in which they formed, would
undoubtedly have beat back the whole Canadian
army, if thiy had ventured to attack them ; the

lof's however is inconfiderabic j and may, if the men
Ihrw a proper attention to their oiBcers, be cafily

repaired wlicn a favour tblc opportunity offers.

Th^ grenadiers of Lctufl^ourg are to remain m
the 1 He of Oilcans tdl further orders j lieutenant-

colonel iMurray is tocomnr.ind in that ifland. *

The companic'i of grenadiers, oMhe battalion m
camp at Alontniorenci, arc to join their refpedliva

regiments ; arid thole belonging to gtncral Monck-
ton's corps are likewKe to join their regiments j th«'

HighlaiKlers aic to go over to their camp at Mont*
muienci.

M O N T M O R E N C I, .

Aug. 2.—Every regiment and corps is to fcnJ a
reiurn to tlie adjutant general the day after to-mor-
row of their ofiicers, non-commiflioned officers, and
private men killed or wourjded this campaign, fpe-

cifying, as they can beft, the day < r night and place

where it happened, and upon what occafion. For
ilie future rc; orts of any lofs are to be made aa-

foi^'" as poflible, and the occafion (pccified.

Aug 3.— As the general hiis provided good ftore

of luui for Uifi ot^Hi Uif a gill may be deiiveied

out:^'-ti
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out regularly every day j and when the weather if

wet and cold, or when the men arc much fatigued

with work or duty, a gill may be delivered.

The ground within the three redoubts, in the

front of the line of battle, is to be kept as clear ar
po0ible from huts and other obfbcles that might
hinder the movement of the troops.

All thehorfes already colleded,or that may here-

tfcer be driven in by our parties, are to be taken to

tkc Ifle of Orleans, and turned out Co graze in the

meadows. <
'

' -r -^

Aug. 4.—The fix companies of grenadiers to be
«nder arms at fix this afternoon in the front of the

camp \ the two companies of marines to be out at

cxercrfe a» often as ihey conveniently can, and near

their refpe&ivc poili.

When a defcrter comes in from the enemy, the

ofHccr commanding the guard or pod who takes

him up, is immediately to fend him to head quar-

ters, and not to permit him to be examined, or any
queftions alked him by any perfon whatfoever, till

be is prefented to the commander in chief.

A fubaltern and twenty men of the company of
marines on the right, is to relieve the pod of ma-
rines at the lower battery this evening ; the two
companies are to take this duty alternately; the com-
pany on the left is always to give the ferjcant and
nine for the Point. In cafe of an alarm the ofHccr

commanding the party of twenty is to retire to the

redoubt above the battery, leaving fuch a number
with the artillery officer as he ihall want. The
provifion guard, in that cafe, isalf;.) to retire to the

redoubt juft above the proviiions.

Auguit 6.-—Lafcelies's regiment naarches this

night towards the village of ———

.

The light infantry not upon duty, and that ^^n of

Anftruther's off duty formed in the order they were

W^a laft fmdcr aims, are to inarch to-morfow st

£ 6 iix
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fix two or three miles to the right into the weodft
that are about the where fmall parties of ran-
gers arc to lead the files. n^v;

The battalions of Americans give no men for

work this afternoon^ that they may be under arms
at fix to excrcifo ; Otway's gives none to-morrow
that they may have leifure to excrcife.

Auguft 7.—The commanding officers of regi-

ments and corps are to order the tools that are in
or about their encampments to be carefully colle£bd
together, fo that whatever number they have over<

and above what they were at firft ordered to receive

for each regiment, may be immediately fent to the
artillery. ;^t

Auguft 8.—The plcquet on the left is by no
means to cut any of the .brufh-wood round theip

poft, as has hitherto been pradtifed.

Thofe regiments and corps that have got hand-
barrows from the artillery are forthwith to return
them, as they are much wanted. t

•

9,—The two companies of grenadiers of the

Royal Americans are to embark in four flat-bottom

boats at fix to-morrow morning, to fall down with

the tide and cfcort the generals as low as .

The grenadiers to take a day's provifion with

them ; this detachment to return with the flood.

A detachment of light infantry and Bragg's regi^

ment to march early to morrow mornii.g three or

four miles into the woods in the fame order that An-
ftruther's marched ; this corps is to keep lomething

more to the left, and then fall down into the open

country, fupply themfelves with peafe and other

vegetables, and then return to camp. ,

Ic—When any detachment fees or hears of the

enemy, the commander muft fend immediate notice

to *^^ general.

When the cfcort that covers the working parties

are poited» they are to receive the enemy in that

. . iituatioa

r-^>
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Xtuatlon till the commander thinks proper to rtin^

force them, or call them off; in the mean time the

working men are to get under arms, and wait for

fuch orders as the commanding officer thinks proper

to give. :>'? ;•- "' :- ' ; rrv*

The general was extremely furprized to fee the

difordcrs that feemed to run through the working
parties this morning, and forefees, that if a (lop is

not immediately put to fuch unfokiier-like proceed*

ings, the confequences mufl be very dangerous.

The men fired this day upon one another, fired

upon the light infantry, and were icattered in fuck

a manner, that a few refolute people would have

eafily defeated them ; it is therefore ordered and
commanded, that when there is an alarm of th;s

kind, every foldter remains at his pofk till ordered

to march by his proper officer.

If any man prefumcs to detach himfelf, and leave

his platoon, the officer will make an immediate ex«
ample of him.

The general has ordered five guineas to be given

t9 the centlncls of Otway's, for taking an Indian

alive, whofe bufinefs it was ta furprize fume negli*

gent centinels, and afTaffinate them, uk; ;U; -»
t

When a fmall par'^y of volunteers propofes them*
Selves to lie in wait during the night, for the re-

connoitring parties which the enemies may pufh

towards thecanip, the general will give them leave

to try it; and if any (oldier kills an Indian, or takes

him alive (which is ftill more difficult) he (hall be

handfomcly rewarded.

The parties (hall not confift of more than four-

teen or fixteen men, unlefs when a fubaltern com-
mands, and in that cafe they may be of twenty or

twenty -iive men. ri.j. k 1 ^ t

When the foldiers are not employed in won^
they are to dxefa and clean tbemfelves, fo as to ap«-

I"!
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)>etr under arms and upon all occafions in the mo{|
ibldier-like manner.

Each regiment and corps are to parade a man of

a tent to-morrow morning at fix, in the rear of

Monckton's, with their arms, and officers in pro-

portion to their number. They are to go out for

garden fluffy and are to be covered by that part of

the Ave picquets of the line which is not upon im-*

mediate duty ; the whole to be commanded bv ma-
jor Morris.

A fixthof the men of each corps to parade at fix

to*morrow, and work till ten.

Captain Porter's company of grenadiers, and
captain Ifleback's company of marines, are to hold

themfelves in readinefs to pafs over to the Ifie of

Orleans, and relieve the grenadiers of Louifbourg

in their duty there.
j;

*

As the enemy's light troops are continually hover«

tng about the camp, in hopes of furprifing fome
fmali guard, or fome of the centinels, it is neceifary

to be very vigilant on duty ; the out-pofts and
guards in the redoubts are not to have lei's than a

third of their men under arms ; and for an hour be-

fore day, and for at leaft half an hour after broad

day-light, the whole are to be under arms. -

17.—Mr.Cameron, a volunteer in thelight infan-

try of Lafcelles's regiment having diftinguifhedhim*

felf in an extraordinary manner in the defence of a

houfe, with only a ferjeant and fixteen men of Laf-

celles's light infantry, againil a body of Canadians

and Savages, greatly fuperior in number, the gene-

ral has ordeied, that the firft vacant commiifion in

the army be given to Mr. Cameron, as an acknow-
ledgement of his good condu^ and very gallant be-

haviour. A fcalping party of general Bragg's regi^

.went, commanded by a ferjeant, diftinguiihed them-

felves upon the fame occafion, and haftened to the

nfliftance of their frieads with very great fpirit.

'-.^ .v(«-^:-^-- Some
^'

%:
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Some detachments are to take poil along thecoafl

to prevent the enemy from getting in their harvcft.

1 8.—If a foldier pretends to difpute the autho-

rity of an officer of another corps, under whofc
command foevcr he is, and if any foldier prcfumet

to ufe any indecent h iguage to the non-commif-
fioned officers of his i wn, or any other corps, fuctl

foldier ihail be puniihtd in an exemplary manner.
The regiments and corps (the light infantry ex«

cepted) are to b« at the alarm-pod at iive thif

evening.

20.—If any woman refufes to fervc as nurfc ia

the hofpitaK or leaves it without being regularly

difmifled by order of the diiedor, (he ihall be

ilrucic oft the provifion roll, and if found afterward)

in any of the camps fhe (hall be turned out iin«

mediately.

25.—I'hc out-pofts and guards are to be mod
careful for the future in jRiopping all foldiers who art

found attempting to flip by them ; it has been ob«
ferved, that fafcines have been taken away from
the places wberc they were deposited by order, and
that picquets have been taken out of the fraizing of

the redoubts, any foldier who is found guilty of

fuch irrej^ularity will be moft feveiely punifhcdj

the women are alfo forbid this pra£lice.

27.—Two fubalteins and fixiy Highlanders un-
der the command of lieutenant colonel Murray art

to take pod in the houfe lately occupied by th«

marines.

Sept. 7 —Brigadier Aloncktqa's brigade confidf

of the battalions of Amhtrrft, Lawrence, and Ken-
nedy; brigadier Towflicnd's brigade is compofed
of the battalions of Biagg, Lafcclles, and High-
landers ) the third brigade, under brigadiei general

Murray* is compofed of the battalions of Otw*|r|s^

Anftruthcr^ aad ihe greuAdiers of Louid)ourg. ,^

':i, ^
"''%.
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When the army is formed into two lints, the fe«

cond brigade forms the fecond line } when the

army is in a fingle line every brigade or corps is to

have one fourth gart in referve, about 20opacec in

its rear»

• • When a brigade or battalion is in order of battle

in the neighbourhood of any houfe, coppice, or

fVrong ground in its front or flank, care muft be

taken to throw a detachment into it. The light in-

fantry have no fir ft poft in the order of battle, they

will be thrown upon one or other of the win^s,

v^ith a view to take the enemy in flank or rear, if

occaiion offers.

The general is too well acquainted with the va«
' )our and good inclination of the troops to doubt

their behaviour. They know the enemy they have

to deal with to be irregular, cowardly, and cor-

. jrupt, a little vigilance however is neceflTary to pre-

vent furprizes ; the corps muft keep together, muft

not difperfe, nor wander about the country.

The enemy will foon find that the artillery and

mufketry of this chofen body of infantry is fuflKci-

ently formidable.

When the -coafts have been examined, and the

beft landing' place is pitched upon, the troops will

be ordered to difembark, perhaps this night's tide.

* The fallowing bartalions are to hold themfelves

tn readinefs to go into the flat bottom boats, fifty

men in each boat, bcfides officers (viz.) Amherft's,

Kennedy's, Otway's, Anftruther's, and Murray's

corps of grenadiers.

'H
Diibibutlon of the flat-bottom fioats.

Amherft's fix, Otway's eight, Kennedy's four,

Anftruther's fix, Murray's fix> total thirty.

i,|i/«;Yl 7f • -">W
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}f there be more men in any corps than the boats

can hold, according to the regulation of fifty to a

boat, they are to remain in their (hips till further

orders. f-nnf, i

Thefe battalions will receive their orders from
brigadier general Monckton, who has brigadier

IVlurray under him.

One hundred of the light infantry, under majcjc

HuOey's command, from on board the Sutherland^

to be put in each of the armed vefTels when brigadier

Monckton's corps moves.

It is intended that the Hunter Sloop, the Armed
Sloop, the Artillery Sloop, and the floating batte-

ries, fliould accompany the flat-bottom boats when
they have the troops on board. wi . ? %» ^^ ^^»

The troops ordered for the firft embarjcation to

take two days provifton on board immediately.

1

1

M
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At Anchor oEf C A P E ROUGE.
Sept. 8.—TheLovell tranfport, with the Royal

American battalion of Lawrence's on board, and the

Edward and Mary, with the light infantry, are to

proceed with the tide, under convoy of the Hunter
Sloop, and come to an anchor opposite Point au
Tremble ', the long boats, with twelve pounders on
board, to go with thefe veflels, and enable thecom*
manding officer to put on an appearance of intend-

ing to land at that po nt. The commander will

receive further inftrudtions from the general^

' The five battalions are to embark in the flat-bot«»

tom boats, fo as to be in readinefs to put oflF with
the flrft of the morning flood ; and captain Chads
will be fo good as to conduct them fo as to arrive

at the landing-place an hour and a half before '

''^h

water.

If

rM^il^
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Ifthe floating bitteriea cannot keep up with the

flat-bottom boatf, captain Chads will order Tome of

the bed rowing boats to take them in tow.
,,

When colonel Young perceives that brigadier

Monckton's corp is Unded, he will fall down op-

pofite the place, fo that his corps and thr light in-

fantry may be put on (hore at low water if it can

be done.

The Ann and Elizabeth, with Brage's regiment

onboard, and the Howard, with Lafcelies's, are to

full down after the flat-bottom boats', and anchor

oppofitethe landing-place, fo that the fiat-bottom

boats may endeavour to land them the fame tide, or,

if that cannot be done, at low water. The debark*

ation of thefe troops,and thofe under colonel Young,
ii to be dire£^ed by Brigadier General l^ownfhend.

The reft of the troops will faM down next flood.

The king's commiifaries are on board the Bm-
ploymeni tranfport, which has provifions on board,

: t CAPE ROUGE,:
Sept ^.-^As the weather is (o bad that no mill-

tary operation can take place, and as the men areex-

ceifively crouded in the trani'ports, and in the men
of war, fo as to endanger their health ; it is or-

dered, that the under-mentioned troops be landed

at the mill upon the fouth fhore, and that they are

cantoned in the village and church of St. Nicholas,

in readinefs to embark at the £rft iignaL The fig-

nal to march and embark by day, will be two guns
fired faft, and two flow, from the Sutherland. The
fignal by night, will be lights at the main tep^gal-

lant-maft head of the fame fhip, and two guns.

'^*^- ''^ Louifbourg grenadiers from the ——(hip;
trom the Adventure tranfport, of Otway's, 250;
frona the— tranfport, of Anftruther's, 2003 from

the

"?^
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the fame tranfport, of the HighJanderi, lOO; front

the Ward tranfport of Lalcellcs's, i6o; D^ High-
landers, 100 } from the Ann and Elizabeth, of

Bragg'ii, i6oi of the Highlanders, ico^ from the

Sutheiland man of war, An)hcrft'i grenadiers, 50 {

from the Leoiiof}' man of war 2«o of Amherft's f

total i5?o-»—'Brigadier Monckton takes the com-
mand of thefe troops, and Brigadier Murray 19

aifo for this duty.

The troops afloat to report to Brigadier General
TownHiend. , . >', . .1 ,

SUTHERLAND. I

Sept. 1 1—The troops afhore (except the light

infantry and Americans) are to be upon the beach
to-morrow morning at five, in readineft to embark ;

the light infantry and Americans will embark about

eight.

The detachments of artillery to be put on board
the armed floops this day.

The troops to hod themfelves in readme^ to

land and attack the enemy.

As the LeoftofFand Squirrel frigates are ordered

to follow the flat- bottom boats, the troops belong-

ing to thefe (hips are to remain on board, and the

boats intended for thefe corps are to take in others^

according to the following diflribution.

Boats. '

Stirling Caftle 2 rTo take 50 each of Bragg's out

Dublin- - 3
I

ot the Ann and Elizabeth in«

Alcide • - I (. ftead of Amherft's.

Pembroke - 4^ ^o take Kennedy', from Em-
^ t ployment tranfport.

Vanffuard - aC^^ ^^^* colonel Howe's ^ -•>•

^v:A«..
" < oflightinfiintry froiEtheAnii

1 ndent . . 4^ and Mary, ^

Centurion

ll

i
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Centurion •>

Shrewibury -

Medway •

Captain -

r lea ]

3 C To takcAnftiuther's from the

4 c. Gcoree.

JTotakc
Larcellea'iin five boars

/ront the Ward, and to take

Amhcrft's and the American
grenadiers trom the Suther-
land.

s *'

There remains to be taken into !«• hoats of the

Hcet, 200 Highlanders, of wHivh rapt lin Lcflie*$

fchooner takes 50 from th", .\nii and Rlixabeth. j

the remaining i5oHi>i;hhiidcr8 ii^ :he Ward tranf-

port will be taken in th< * ..owing boats :

The Sutherland'-.. long -bo«c \o^ the Alcide 40,
Medway 40, and the Sutherland's cutter 15^ the

next (hips carry troops immediately after the flat-

,bott6tii b9at»;

LeoftofF " 300 Amherft*s,

Squirrel »> 240 Louiibourg grenadiers,

Race-Horfe - 250 Highlanders, '^
^t,^ .

c Three armed vefTcls 200 Light Infantry, .;

Lovel tranfport 400 Royal Amcricani,

,.Adventure — 400 Otway's. Total 1910.

. The ordnance vefTcl with tools and artillery men.
One hundred and Hfty Highlanders to be remov-

ed from the George tranfport into the Sea-Horiie

frigate j ico Highlanders to be removed from the

Ann anc! LI- ah;th to the Sea-Horfe frigate to-

morrow 'fv'fii.i.^ after ( . reimbarkiition oi briga-

dier Mouck ton's corps» ^ . vf ;

Mo. of Boats. , i

8 Light Infantry,

|6 Bragg's,
'^

|4 Kennedy's,

5 Laicelles's, ^ * •

6 Anilruther*s.

One

Order of Troops
'" the line 0)

i boats*
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One fiat-bottom boat, and the boats of the fleet

to take (He dctAchmcnt of JligbUndcrtaiid Ameri-
can f^renadicrs.

Cap(4in Chads has received the general's inflruc-

tions in refpcdl ro the otder in which the troopi

are to move and land in : no officer inui): attempt

to make the lead alteration, or interfere w h cap-

tain Chad'n particular p ovince, leli (as i boats

tnov« in the night) there be confutlon u\^ u rd«f

amongfl them.

The troops will go into their bolt to 'Oi )W

night about nine, or when it is pretty nt i hi^^ h-

water i but the navy officers, comm iding he dif-

ferent divifions of b< ats, will approve of the fitu \

timej and as there will be a ntccflity ot rf »» «»

fomc part of the nigh in the boats, ihe offic«

provide accordingly, and the foldiers (lidll

gillof luin extraordina.y to mix with their wa
Arms, ammunition and two days provifi

all the foldiers are tu take into tf^e boats

ihips, with the blankets, tents, a. cefla ies,

will (oon be up.

lit

e a

•r.

is

SIGNALS.
ift. For the flat-bottom boats, with the troops

3n board, to rendezvous abreall the Sutherland,

between her and the fou^ (horc, keeping near

her; is, one light in the Sutherland's maiu-top-

siiafi flirowds.

2d. When they go away from the Sutherland (he

will (hew two lights in the main>lop*maft fhrowds,

one over the other.

The men are to be quite Hlent, and when they

are about to land, muft not upon any accou.. ^re

out of the boats. The officers of the navy are not

to be interrupted in their part of the duty. They
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will receive their orders from the officer appoint-

ed to fiiperintcnd the whole, to whom ihcy are

anTwciable.

Officers of artillery, and detachments of gunners

are put on board the armed floops 10 regulate their

fire, that in the hurry our own troops may not be

hurt by our artillery. Captain Yorke and the offi-

cers will be particularly careful to diflinguiih the

enemy, and to point their fire iigainrt ihem. The
frigates will not fire till broad day-light, fo that

no miilake can be made.

The officers commanding floating-batteries will

receive particular orders tvom the general.

The troops will be lupplied to-morrow to the

fourteenth.

Sutherland, at Anchor off St. Nicholas.

H''«i

Sept. 12.—The enemy's forces are now divided,

great fcarcity of provifions in their camp, and uni-

veifal difcontent among the Canadians ; the fecond

officer in command is gone to Montreal orSl.John'Sj

which gives rcafon to think that general Amhcrft

is advancing into that colony: a vigorous blow

ftruclc by the army at this juncture may determine

the fate of Canada: our troops below are ready to

join US} ail the light artillery and tools are em-

barked at the Point of Levi, and the troops will

Jand wheie the enemy feems leal} to expedl: it.

The firll: body that gets afhore is to march di-

retily to the enemy, and diive them to any li;ilc

polts they may occupy.

The officers muft be careful that the fucceeding

bodies do not by any miilake fire upon thofe who

go ^- '^ore them.

The battalions mufl form upon the upper ground

with expedition, and be ready to charge whatever

^ When
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When the irtillery and troops are landed, a corps

to be left to I'ccure the landing-place, while the rclk

march on, and endeavour to bring the French audi

Canadians to battle.

The officers and men will remember what their

country expe^b from them, and what a determined
body of Coldiers are capable of doing againfl: live

weak battalions, mingled with adifordurly pcafantry.

I'hc foldiers mult be attentive to their officers,

and refolute in the execution of their duty.

THE END.

The Placart publiftied by General James
Wolfe, Commander in Chief of the

Troops of his Britannic Majefty, on his

Arrival in the River St. Lawrence, 1759.

'T^ H E king, juftly exaf'perated rgainft France,
* has fet on foot a conliderablc armament by

land andfea, to bring down the haughtinefsof that

crown. His aim is to deftroy the moll confiderable

fettlemcnts of the French in North-America : it is

not :»gain{l the indufhious peafmts, their wives and
children, nor againft the minifters of religion, that

he defigns making war. He lamentii the misfor**

tunes to which this quarrel cxiiofes them, and pro-

mifes them his protcdtion, offers to maintain them
in their polllflions, and permits them to follow the

worfhipof their religion, provided that they do not

take any part in the difference between tht "O

crowns, directly or indirediy.

The
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The Canadians cannot be ignorant of their fitda*

tion : the Englifii are mafters of the river, and

blocking up the paffagetoall fuccours from Europe.

They have befides aifsowerful army on the conti-

nent under the command of General Amherft.

The refolution the Canadians ougHt to take, is by
210 means doubtful : the utmoft exertion of their

valour will be intirely ufelefs, and will only ferve

to deprive them of the advantages that they mighc
enjoy by their neutrality. I'he cruelties of tK«

French againft the fubje£ls of Great Britain in

America would excufe the moft fevere reprifals^

but EnglKhmen are too generous to follow barba-

lous examples. They offer to the Canadians the

Tweets of peace amidft the horrors of war. It is left

to ihem to determine their fate by their conduct.

If their prefumption, and a wrong placed, as well as

fruitlefs courage fhould make them take the moft
dangerous part, they only will be blamed, when
they (hall groan under the weight of that mifery

to which they expofe themfelves.

General Wolfe flatters himfelf that the whole
world will do him jufticejif the inhabitants of Ca-
nada force him, by their refufal, to have recourfe

to violent methods. He concluacs in laying before

them th? ftrength and power of England, which
generoufly ftretches out her hand to them ; a hand
ready to afllft them on all occaftons, and even at a
time when France, by its weaknefs, is incapable

of aififting them^ and abandons them in the moft
critical moment.

?-v.k

:^i iu^^ I
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